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hit Has Been an Extremely 
Busy Session of Court 
’ For This County

Builhing Being Erected by Contractor T. N. Harris For 
L.S.Kirby who Believes in Future of Portales

So Alleges R. G. Bryant, the Boosting Representative 
From the Portales Valley of New MexicoGASESIHSFOSBMJF TO DATE

A Maw Meeting Called
Building Will Be of Brick Twenty-five by One Hundred 

Feet. Fire Proof, and Strictly Modern
Crop Exhibits From a Big Region Are Remarkable— Ir

rigation and Dry Farming Practiced Successfully

The following cases have beep 
disposed of during the present 
sitting of the court.

John Compton, assault with 
deadly weapon, plea of guilty. 
Sentence $50 and 80 days.

Sam Byers, same as Compton.
Wampler Hensley, selling un

healthy beef for food purposes, 
plea of guilty. Sentence $50 and 
80 days in jail.

Jess Tanner, same as Hensley.
'Carl Vernon, forgery, plea of 

guilty, sentenoed to two and one 
half ftokrs tn reform  school

Carl Vernon, forgery, same- as 
above but to run concurrent.

Anderson, assault,

Don't fall to attend the cream 
ery meeting here Saturday a f 
ternoon. Every fanner and 
business man who possibly can 
should be at this meeting. In  
union there la strength. °ono#rt  
ed actum now means a cr\ inasry 
and canning factory at Portales.

A  cream ery represntatlve Will 
probably be present Saturday  
who will want to know definitely 
as to the number of milk oows 
aveilsble.

We understand also that a re
quest will be made as to what the 
clttsens of the town will do to
ward a site for the factory. The  
cittsens of Portales should give 
the site. W ill they do It?

How much cream does onaoow  
produce in a month? Multiply 
this by two thousand: multiply 
by the percentage of butter fat 
and then multiply by  the price  
paid for butter fat. What la the 
answer? Several thousand dol-

S S f S U M K
several thousand dollars a month 
more than it has now? 8ure you 
do. Get busy then, talk with 
your neighbor, and let us see 
every citlsen in the town talking 
this thing over. This a business 
proposition pore and simple, and 
it should be met in s  business
like manner.

It is said at one time the ooun 
try surrounding the town of Por
tales was not up with the town in 
the way of material development 
When conditions of this kind ob 
tain, you (nay rest assured that 
there will be some time, more or 
less of a slump in the town. Es 
p«ctally te this true when the 
town is dependent, largely, upon 
the contiguous territory for sup
port.

It is much better that the 
country be ahead of the town in 
material development. That in 
sures a solid, substantial town, 
and a permanent growth. We 
are pleased to note that this is 
the condition that obtains here 
at this writing. The country 
around Portales has pushed 
ahead of the town, and bids fair 
to keep this lead, at least, for 
some time to come.

However, we would not convey 
the ides that the town of Por 
tales is asteep or even dosing as 
for s  that. < She is certainly and 
steadily pushing city ward, both 

in the unmber and the character 

of her improvements. N o ‘shacks 

or firs traps are being erected. 

1 jook at our new brick depot re

cently completed. It is a credit 
to a town much larger than this. 
The 8auta Fe people built, not 
alone for the present, but for 
the future of the Pum p City.

That is not all. Walk down 
Colorao street and take a squint 
at the n e w ‘Cosy’. Ground was 
broken Monday for this building 
Louis K irby is owner, T. M . Har
ris contractor and H. Fickhen 
sher the occupant to be. Kirby  
has lived here s long time and is 
demonstrating his faith in the 
future of Portales by his works 
Harris is s contractor whose work 
is as good as the best and better 
than the rest. Fickhenaher Is 
the best ahow man in the south
west to day.

The building is to be of brick, 
25 by 100 feet, and positively 
modern in all of its appointments. 
The ore rating room will be abso
lutely fire proof. The stage will 
be larger than the stage of the 
present Cosy. la  fact tbs stags 
of the new Cosy will be suffic 
lastly large to permit the book
ing of opera troops. The build 
ing is to be rushed to completion 
as fast as possible and will be oc
cupied by Mr. Fickhensher as 
soon as completed.

“Portales Valley, New Mexico, 
is the coming garden spot of the 
country, being adapted to either 
irrigation or dry farming meth
ods. The supply of water in case 
Irrigation is resorted to is inex
haustible and the climate is ideal 
both for health and crop cultiva 
tlon. When iieople finally wake 
up to the wonderful opportuni
ties of the territory I represent 
there will not be one foot of this 
wonderful valley that will be un
cultivated.”

R. O. Bryant, apiwrinted by 
Governor McDonald to repres
ent lioosevelt county and the 
Portales Valley is one of those 
boasters that Always bring pros
perity to the community or 
city which is so fortunate as to 
number him among its inhabi
tants.

And in boosting his county 
Mr. Bryant carried the goods 
along with him, for the display 
of grains, grasses and vegetables, 
that this district has on exhibit 
in the state building is s  splen
did one. This is evidence by the 
fact that this same exhibit took 
twenty nine first premiums,nine 
teen second premiums and twelve

third premiums at state fair at
A lbuquerque, New  Mexico, and 
first premium on everything d is
played at the Texas Panhahdle
Statt' Fair just over at Am arillo,
Texas.

The Portales Valley contains 
50,000 seres of 'and adapted for 
irrigrtion. The water is pum p
ed from sliallow wells in which  
an inexhaustible supply of water 
is found at depths ranging from  
fifteen to thirty feet. Land with 
water already on It sells lo r  
from $12? to $105 an acre while 
unimproved land can be pu r
chased for from $75 to $100. An  
irrigation plant has been estab 
lished with 1500 horsepower ca
pacity that waters 15,000 acres. 
From Portales this past a nation 
there has been shipped forty  
oarloads of cantaloupes. Sw eet  
potatoes to the extent of 500sense 
were raised in the valley this

Walter J 
plea of guilty, $50 fine.

Oval Keen, assault with deadly 
wespen, plea of guilty, $50 fine.

John Victor, carrying deadly 
weapon, plea of guilty, $50 and 
thirty days in jail.

A . C. Reither, arson, plea of 
guilty, sentenced to eighteen 
months to two years la th e  peni
tentiary.

John Bray, rape, five to six 
years in penitentiary on pies of 
gnilty.

Richard Green, manslaughter, 
dismissed by request of sssls 
tant district attorney.

Joe Addington, selling liquor 
to minor, dismissed on motion of 
assistant district attorney for 
the reason that the evidence dis
closed that the sale was made to 
the minor, acting as the agent 
and on written authority of one 
te whom a sale could legally be 
made. The cause was closely 
briefed by M r.‘ Hall, and the 
.authorities submitted to the court 
In support of the motion. The

I and sixty sens 
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2, Reed, Okla.

_  According to M r, Bryant the 
climate I s  mild. The sum m er 
temperature rarely exceeds 92
degrees, the hottest day oa re
cord being 108, which is vary 
unusual. -TulsafOkkahoma) Daily
Democrat.

court concurred with the author
ities cited and ordered the case 
dismissed.

John R. Darnell, arson, tried 
to a jury and a verdict of acquit
tal was rendered.

M orris M. Bramlett, arson, 
oOntinued until next term ef 
court on request of District At 
torney Scott.

Jim Cowart, selling liquor to 
minor, continued until next term  
of court account of the present 
crowded calender.

Buck Cowart, same as above.
W. O. Dunlap was awarded  

$800in^iis suit against A. M. 
Lumpkin, commission for land 
deal.

A  great amount of civil busi
ness has been disposed of, which 
we will give next week.

Just as we go to press the 
jury report In case of Buckalew, 
charged with killing Colling* 
worth, was given. Eleven were  
for acquittal and one for convic
tion, The jury was discharged  
and Buckslews bond fixed at 
$5,000.

Twelve Hundred DollarsT ra d e
In an interview with Supi.J .8 . 

I » n g  this week we were pleased  
to learn of the exoelteat work be
ing done by the school h ire . M r. 
Long said: “The school work te 
progressing  wonderfully fine 
There is a fine school spirit aad  
the students, as whole, are doing 
honest and faithful work. W e  
have a splendid body of teacher s, 
who, far the moot part are doing  
satisfactory w ork.”

We believe that our echoed 
here can be made second to none 
in the state if our citiaens will 
give it the support It deserves  
Visit the school, encourage the 
pupils, stand by the teschers.

That $1200 per acre can be 
realised from Portales Valley 
lands may seem like s eutopian 
dream to many. Yet we have 
indubitable evidence that this is 
being done.

Before we give the evidence 
we would remind the reader 
that the Herald is not given to 

statement* We give

Methodist Church ServicesThat the Portales Valley and 
Roosevelt county is destined to 
become one of the truly great 
fruit oontries of the world will 
hardly be called in question by 
soy one who is familiar with this 
soil and climate. A t  yet no con 
slderable effort has been made to 
grow  fruit here. Yet those who 
have made the effort have been 
richly rewarded.

W . W . Hensley of Delphoe la 
making the effort nod is making 
a success in the fruit line. From 
one and a fourth acres in peaches 
and grapes he got this year $592. 
"H ow  did you do it?” we asked. 
“ Wen I  did It alright,” said be.” 
“ I have the cash to ahow for i t  
I have kept a  careful record of 
all fra ils  sold. W hy I can pull 
off euch a stunt as this every 
year. It  requires practically 
no work. A ll 1 did waa to prune 
my grapes and peaches. It  is 
just as natural for fruit to grow  
here as It is for the wind to blow 
in March, i  gave aw «y  at least 
$20. worth of fruit besides what 
we need, in addition to the a- 
mount sold.”

Wei! as M r. Hensley has been 
caught with and acknowledges 
to the corn, the Herald accept* 
the verdict, and would respect
fully suggest that if any reader 
of these lines doubt what is said 
here, he call on or write Mr. 
Hensley at Delphoe,New Mexico.
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Sunday school lOo'clocka. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m Subject, 
"Heaven.” Services 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
Brother Freeman leader. All 
are cordially Invited to attend 
these services. A. C. Bell. P,C.

"hotair
the name and address of the 
party or parties, and any one 
who cares may verify the state
ments we make by addressing 
said party or parties.

A lex Blomqulst has resided in 
Portales for toe past seven years 
and during these years be has 
grown truck more or less each 
year. He has learned much from  
experience and says that a man 
can make from $1000 to $1500 per 
acre here if be will prepare for 
it and work intelligently. " I f  a 
man will prepare for it be can 
realise $500 per sere from canta
loupes, $700 to $000 from water 
melons, $600 to $800 from cab
bage.”  "P rom  one fourth of an 
acre this year I will realise $800. 
I had expected $600 but failed to 
find a market for a lot of my 
sweet potatoe plants and other 
stuff."

Jttsstml ^rognttnsy at 11 a.
\ cordial invito 
to everybody to 
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p with u«.
P ahtok The m usicM epartm eat of the Wom an’*  dub 

will meet with M rs. 0 . 0 . Leach. Monday Novem
ber third, at eight o ’clock p. m.

The Portalee merchant* are  
a pretty busy set, especially 
those who advertise. The Herald  
man has been keeping an eye on 
the bunch this week and they are  
for the most part, an enterpris
ing, wide swake set. Y o s  will 
see an advertisement from  
most o f the business concerns of 
of this town in the Herald each 
week. They appreciate yoor 
trade enough to pay to gat It. 
Watch for their advertisements 
and boy your goods from them. 
It  will pay you*

Sid Bird well has movsd to 
Phoenix,Arison*. D.G. Williams 
takes Bird well* place here with 
the Santa Fe.

Rhode l i b *  
r sale, at 
ne and a half

B. Godard

Paper:— French Composers
Kamegay—Knight

M rs. Roy OonnallyVocal Solo
A  pretty, homelike wedding  

occurred at Delphos Sunday a f
ternoon when Rev. Covington 
said the words that made Eld- 
ward Milton Karnegay and M iss 
Nettie Knight husband and wife. 
The bride is the only child of M r. 
and M rs. I. N. Knight, and is 
one of Roosevelt countys moat 
charming daughters. The groom  
is a  p romineci young stockman 
of the county. The happy couple 
will reside at Delphos.

Charm inads

Violin Solo:— Simple Confession 
M rs. Tyson

Thome

R. W. Moore has moved to 
Portales from Benson and gone 
into the blacksmith business. 
M r. Moore said he had hta eye 
on Portales for some time and 
feels there te a great future for 
toe town and this section. C or
rect yon are.

M rs. Roy OonnallyVocal So lo -.-- '.

B. Godard

M essrs Troutt and Smith will 
leave Friday for Texas points in  
the interest of thsir land oom-

r •
pony. ■

Hsar M inister Shepard at Iks  
Cosy Sunday at 11 a. m. on *8la.‘

Blbte school 9:45. Preaching 
11 a. a .  Sabject, *8ln.’ Preach 
ing 7 JO p. m. Ssbjsot, "H ow  to 
Talk.”  Come.

M rs. Nixon at the Piano
M iss Id s  Wolfe left Thursday  

for Bowie and other Texas points 
on an extended visit with friends!

M rs. A . W . Skarda returned to 
Clovis Tuesday after a few  days 
visit with M rs. Whitcomb.
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JUST RECEIVED
Fresh  H o m em a d e  Candies, L o o se - W iles  
Chocola tes. W e  are n o w  p rep a red  to 
se rved  H a m bergu rs , H a m  Sandw iches, 
and  C h ili any tim e of. day. F resh  oysters  
e ve ry  Tuesday. F in e  L in e  o f  C igars.

ADAMS CONFECTIONERY

Kodakers
We will muUc no rharw for ilovfloping films from now on 

except for prints

ZINN’S STUDIO
W. Johnson, the Photo Man
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Apropos the recent Impeachment
and conviction of Governor Win. Sei
ze r cf New York It might be Interest
ing to the Clovie Journal readers to 
know that there have been numerous 
Impeachments and convictions in the 
United State*. The following compil
ation is accurately gotten together 
and dependable:

1797— William Blount. senator from 
Tennessee, Impeached by the United 
State* senate for treason. He was 
expelled from the senate, as was Sen
ator l-orliner, and the impeachment 
proceedings dropped.

1X0.'! Federal Judge John Pikering; 
impeached for drunkness. Admitted.

18 (T—.Bulge Samuel Chaser Im
peached fer a misdemeanor an dye " 4F 
bearing conduct.” Acquitted. I . .

1X30—Federal Judge .lames I f f  v j  
impeached for "arbitrary c m  act. 
^Acquitted

1X62—Judge West H. Humphreys of 
Tennessee; Impeached for rebel lien 
as a result of the civil war and con
victed and removed from office.

1X62 Governor Charles Robinson of 
Kansas; Impeached for improper con
duct In connection with a sale of 
state bonds Acquitted.

IXt;x President Johson: Impeached 
by the United States senate for "high 
crimes and misdemeanors " Was ac
quitted by a court of impeachment 
composed of the United States senate, 
with the chief justice of the United 
Slates supreme court presiding

ix.!8—Oovermr Harrison Reed of 
Florida; Impeached for "falsehood and 
lying in official matters." Impeach
ment dropped and Reed continued In 
office

1X70—Governor William H. Holden 
of North Carolina: imfieached for Il
legal Imprisonment and illegally de
claring c unties In a state of Insur
rection Removed from office and dis 
qualified from again holding office In 
North Carolina.

1X71 Governor Powell Clayton of 
Arkunsas. Impeached for conspiracy 
to iciiKve the lieutenant governor 
from his office Senate recommended 
dismissal of charges and the lni|>each- 
ment proceeding was dropped

1X7 1 Governor David Butler of Ne
braska: impeached for having misap
propriated $ 1 S.000 of state funds. He 
was removed from office

|X72—Governor Henry C. Warmoth 
of l-ouiHlami Impeached on charges 
that he offered a $50,000 bribe to 
Lieutenant Governor Pinchbeck. The 
governor's term earn* to an end be
fore the trial and the Impeachment 
was dropped

1X70- Governor Albert Ames of 
Mls-Nsippj. impeached on charged 
that he defrauded the state cf $32,750 
In connection with prison labor con
tracts He resigned and the charges 
were dropped.

1ST.; Secretary of War W. W. Belk
nap impeached by the United States 
senate, but he resigned before the Im
peachment was voted and consequent- 
v was acquitted for lack of jurisdic
tion

lx7»! Lieutenant Governor Alex
ander K Da'Is of Mississippi; Im
peached on charges r f having sold a 
pardon to a negro murderer while the 
governor was absent from the state 
Removed from office and disqualified 
from again holding public office In 
M Ississippi

1912 Robert W  Archbald. United 
States circuit judge assigned to the 
United States court of oommree. Re
moved from office and disqualified 
from again holding public office under 
the gov ernment %>f the United States

Fresh

DON’T FAIL
To attend Billberrys 
big Auction Sals of 
Live stock and sec
ond hand furniture 
next Sat. afternoon 
Nov. 3 at 1 o ’clock.
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Young Cattarburt groaned. Than he 
shuddarad as ha regarded the frost 
on the windows. For he was about tn 
plunge out Into the biting cold.

It  is usually*a girl who rouses a 
young man to deads heroic or foolish 
and it was a particularly pretty, flufTy 
girl named Ethel who was respons 
this far young Catterburt* risking his 
paaea of mind, to say nothing of his 
Ufa, out among tha pneumonia germs 
la tha framing air.
> I f  Ethel had bean the sort of girl 
who la content to make magaxlne cov 
ar pictures of heraelf before a biasing 
log lira, or if abe bad loved to preside 
aver steamy chafing dlshss young Cat- 
tsrburt would have been extremely 
happy In her company. But Ethel had 
a mania for outdoor exercise Appar 
•ally she never remained In the house 
i f  abe could create an excuse to get 
•out, and young Catterburt, being her 
constant shadow, had to go along. He 
didn't dare not to go, for fear some 
of hla rivals would spring In and usurp 
bis place

This winter Ethel had led him a 
merry pace. He had not dreamed 
when he became acquainted with her 
1a the summer than abe was going to 
itura out to be that kind, for she bad 
aeemed particularly fragile and cling, 
lag. The things she could not Invent 
now to do out of doors could have' 
been recited In half a minute Sunday 
afternoons when young Catterburt 
would drop In for a comfortable call 
Ethel would greet him with energy 
“ I’m so glad you've come." she would 
say. ‘Isn't It the most perfect day for 
a walkl I'm simply dyy ing  to get 
out. Don't take off your coat, for I'll 
have my things on In a Jiffy!”

Then she would make young Oatter- 
burt tramp nine or eleven miles with 
a thousand stinging needles of cold 
Jabbing Into his agonized countenance 
and his feet growing so numb that he 
knew ha would hav* to excuse himself 
the Instant he got back to her dcrir 
and say. “ Beg pardon—I'll be back 
Just as soon as I get my toes ampu
tated.” She would lead him to the 
arctl<* shores of the lake and ask him 
If It dldnt' look lovely, while gallons 
of Icy breete sneaked down his collar

If he asked her to go to the theater 
dhn would beg him to take her skat 
Ing Instead Skating as an amuse 
ment appealed to young Catterburt as 
a very special kind of progressive In 
sanity.

This particular evening another skat 
tng expedition was on the carpet 
Young Catterburt's face was so cold 
when he reached Ethel's that he 
couldn't talk He didn't want to talk 
anyhow, for he was feeling consider 
ably abused and harried by fate 
Ethel. so bundled tn furs that ahe 
looked Ilk* an Eskimo, was full of gay 
chatter It added to his resentment

Finally sven aha bent her bead to 
tb« bitter night wind and plodded on 
In silence, which was broken only by 
the clang of their swinging skates

Suddenly Ethel halted 8he got 
Around back of young Catterburt, 
much as though be wer* an Inanimate 
windbreak, and made queer little 
noises They sounded like frozen 
sobs

Whax xhu matter?" Clmlterburt got 
out. Hs couldn't force bds numb lips 
open far enough really to talk

“ O-o-oh!” Ethel wept. “ It's simply 
horrid of you? It's all yoirr fault! It's 
bo way to treat a g1rf? It's brutal— 
making me go outdoor a-In w-w weather 
like tb-th-this!"

—make you?” Oattertuirt Blattered, 
Aghast. "You were d-d-djlng to go !”

‘T i l  prob-prob'ly dke. all right," 
Ethel told him indignantly, “but It’s 
your fault? You aald once you 1-1 liked 
athletic, outdoor girle— and I’ve been 
one all winter, and I hate it. and 1 
simply won't any more, and I don't 
care If I never e-s see you again' 
O-o-oh? My eye-lashes are all fr-fr- 
frosen togetb-gether! ”

“Ethel,”  young Catterburt chattered 
wildly, " I  f-f-feel now that I can love 
you madly. After we get somewhere 
and drink about two quarts of hot 
eoHee apiece I'm gg-gotng to t-t-teil 
yxSi ab-bbout It 1”—-Chicago Daily 
NOwa

One on the Tenor.
John McCormack, the Irish tenor, 

told tho following story on himself at 
a dinner of the Irish society In New 
York recently:

“ My wife and 1 had been entertained 
at dinner by Archbishop Ireland of 8t. 
Paul," said Mr. McCormaz* "After 
tho dinner my wife and I both sang 
for the prelate, and when Mrs Mr- 
C o m ic k  had finished the archbishop 
turned to me and said ‘You should 
b «  very proud of such a< talented wtfe.‘ 

"  ‘ Indeed I am,' I replied with en 
thuslasm

“  ‘This Is the first time he ever 
node such a confession” said my wife, 

looking at tbo archbtahcg> with a twin
kle la her eye.

“ ’Ho couldn't nakeia confession In 
a better place.' remarked one of tbe 
goaata. Indicating the. archbishop.

“  ‘True,' amtVd tbe prelate, ‘bait I 
■oaaaot forgive^ him, be-cause he • isn't 
m erry to r i t ’ “

SjJr-

AS ROOSEVELT COUNTY
....

Excels in the Production of Farm 
Products-—So do we excel all 
others in quality, and price on 
up-to-date groceries. X  X

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
H-S Tmmm• • . *

Shaw ’s Garage
W. F, SHAW, Proprietor

Located in old Vaughan Garage aad ready It put 
out first class work. We carry the only rwyltit 
line of automobile accessories, coesistiag ef tires.tabes 
and etc., in town and ask you to come inspect ear 
stock when in need of such. A  A  X  
If you want SERVICE of the RIGHT KIND, see as.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

All Work Guaranteed

a

when you’ve Harvested
YOUR COIN

PUT IT :t e

' n
V l\ I k  r ':U . 'V

Just a few bushels of wheat planted in the grotaed 
become M ANY  BUSHELS of grain; eo wiU the n * *
e*y you put in our bank from time to time^becoeie • 
BIG SUM. The interest we will n s v  wmi'will help dinterest we will pay you”will help
g rO W - F M

W e pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

DO YOUR BANKING WITH lit

THE FIRST NATL.. BANK
O F  P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X I C O
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$19,000,000 ADDED 
TO TAX ROLLS

CuritlaMUl CM1 Co.. supplies, 912.10 turned la the sum of (1.136.00. and on 
which a  previous allowance had been 
made of (1500.00, as deputy hire. 
Under the July resolution the county 
clerk was allowed the sum of ( 226.00 
per months, including deputy hire, 
making a total allowance for the en
tire time of 94612.60.

Mr. Mttebell paid the entire amount 
of his fees and received the proper 
amount under the resolution, which 
showed due him the sum o f (3112.60. 
which together with previous allow 
aaoe makes a  tout of 94612.60.

The following J. P: reports were ex
amined and approved. J. P. Hender
son. precinct No. 1. R. C. Houston, 
prficinct No. IS and Henry W. Jones, 
precinct No. 24.

The resignation o f Jas. R Shock. 
Justice o f the Peace in precinct No. 
23. was received and accepted.

It is now ordered that a recess be 
taken until tomorrow morning at. 9 
o'clock.

Thursday, October »th, 1913.
Court oonvened pursuant to recess 

of yesterday, present and presiding as 
then.

An appropriation of $500 00 to the 
Roosevelt County Fair Association, as 
authorised by Chapter 61, I .aw* of 
1913, was allowed and ordered paid.

lira. 8. F. Culberson was allowed 
teachers association.
930.00 as expenses to attend the

There being no further business to 
come before the board, It was ordered 
that court adjeurn until the next reg
ular meeting unless sooner convened 
by call of the chairman.

C. V. HARRIS.
Chairman.

C. P. M ITCH ELL 
Clerk.

By J. W  Hallow,,
. Deputy.

II. C. Me. Callum. drayaga, (1.00. 
Humphrey *  Sledge, suppllea, 97.00 
It la now ordered that court taka 

a recess until tomorrow morning at 
9 o'clock.

Wednesday, October 9th, 1919. 
Court oonvened pursuant to recess 

o f yestordsy. present and presiding
as then.

Oao. 0. Dean, advance on salary, 
3rd quarter, 9975.00.

Geo. C. Deen. sheriffs feea, 997.35. 
Geo C. Deen, expenses as weigh- 

master. $115.00.
W .'K . Patterson. M. D.. County 

Physician services, 991-00.
Edward Patterson, auto hire to In

quest « f  Cass L. Wantland, 910.00.
Mountain States T. A T. Co., phone 

calls 6-31 to 9-31, 93.80.
Oliver Typewriter Co., balance on 

typewriter. (16.00.
Geo. C. Deen. board prisoners, Ang. 

and Sept., (99.15.
Geo. C. Deen, office expense 3rd 

quarter, (223.36.
8. R. Yatea, dray age on furniture,

$2-50.
C. V. Harris, supplies for C. A J , 

(49.76.
John Allison, work at lull, (19.50. 
C. P. Mitchell, recording birth cer

tificates. (19.20.
Wood and Rhoads, repair at Jail,

$6.20.
Warren, Poos he A Co. 1 pr. rubber 

toots, (3.60.
J. E. Me. CaM, office expense, (8.35. 
J. H. Short, constable fees, (12.(8. 
C. L. Carter, expense Oo., Itne sur

vey. $13 86.

regular session thereof, held la the 
court house In Portales, New Mexico, 
on the 0th day o f October, 1918.

Present, C- V, Harris, chairman, D. 
K. Smith, commissioner. S. A  John
son, commissioner, C. P. Mitchell, 
clerk, by J. W. Ballow. deputy, and 
Geo. C. Deen. sheriff.

Minutes o f recess session held 
August 11th, 1918, wsrs read and ap
proved.

After opening the meeting la regu
lar order, the commissioners Inspected 
the court house, and particularly the 
accommodations that are accorded the 
■anthers of the petit jury panel. It 
was determined that the partition bo- 
tween the middle room and the eoutn- 
west corner room o f the court house, 
upstairs, should be removed, thereby 
throwing the two rooms together and 
making a larger room for the petit 
Jury. 7

Contract for this iwaa let. to A. 8 
Bramlett, for the sum of (5.00; and 
also that there should be a toilet and 
waah room put in, and contract for 
this was let to S. Howell for the sum 
or 8164.1& He to furnish all matprial 
sod make all water and sewer connec
tions. The commissioners made In
vestigations as to the cost o f procur 
Ing the necessary beds, matter^/*, 
bedsteads, springs, window sVqpy. 
and extensions for tbo petit ju ry.^Y  i 
el, having previously determined tlkt | 
each was necessary, and oonlractltD 
with Ed. J. Near for seven douM*- 
beds complete with springs and mat
tresses end window shades for the 
sum of 1204.10.

It  Is now ordered that the court 
take s recees until tomorrow morning 
at nine o'clock.

Tueaday, Oct. 7th, 1913.
Court convened pursuant to recess 

of yesterday, present and presiding 
as then:

The following bills were allowed 
and warrants ordered drawn In pay
ment of same.

Portales Drug Company, (8 80.
Mrs. 8 F. Culberson, office sup

plies. (21.26.
J. E. Morrison, oommlsslon on 

taxes, (10.70.
Miss M. C. Wcoda, stenographic 

services. (35.80.
Mr*. 8. F. Culberson, salary 3rd 

quarter, (375.00.
D. K Smith, salary and expense. 

3rd quarter, (127.02.
8. E Johnson, salary and expense. 

3rd quarter, (114.66.
J. M. Spencer, constable feea. (10.00
C. P. Stone. J. P fees. (21.70.
C. P. Mitchell, recording tax sale 

certificates, (7.60.
C. P. Mitchell, recording death cer

tificates, (9.10.
Geo. D. Barnard d  Co., supplies. 

(6 98.
Geo D Barnard

(3.71/.
Geo D. Barnard 

(26 40
Geo. D. Barnard

(3 86.
PORTAI.ES— OAT, TWO

M. B. Jones, office supplies, fiM  77.
Crane A Company, supplies. (4.67.
C. W. Ison, work on Diet Court 

rocm. (24.15.
I-ee Perclfull. constable Tees, (14 20
Kemp Cumber Co., supplies, ( I  SO.
Connelly Coal Co., coal for C. and 

Jail, (51 SO.
Joyce-Prnlt Co., supplies, (22 50.

WORK OF STATE BOARD 
EQUALIZATION BHOW9 
CREASE TOTALING  
a m o u n t  A9 COMPARED V 
1918 PIQURffg.

On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. W. K. 
Lindsey eutertained at bar beautiful 
country home for Miss Bryant, who 
left Monday to spend the winter at 
Berkley, W. Virginia. Tha IJndeey 
home is perfectly adapted to enter
taining and was never more charm
ing than on this occasion. Tha recep
tion room, living room, dining room 
and library were thrown into one 
spacious apartment and warn beauti
fully decorated with a profusion of 
autumn leaves and yallow chrysan
themum Receiving with Mrs. Lind
sey was Miss Bryant, the guest o f 
honor. In the dining room which was 
especially lovely, Meedames Wilson 
and l-each presided. Assisting them 
In serving were Misses Helen Lind
sey. Dell Wilson and Mrs. Wolforth.

Miss PeaM I-each played during tlM 
afternoon. The guests were: Mqs- 
dameB 8. J. Bryant, C. CL Leach, F. 
B Wilson, P. E. Wolforth, W . O. 
Oldham. W. B. Oldham, Inda Hum
phrey. R H. Wiley, Coe Howard, L. 
H. Hough, W. E. Patterson, Oruf, 
Jones, H. F. Jones, R. Hardy, Carr, 
8 F Culberson. T. B. Mean. 0. J, 
Nixon, C V. Harris, Roy Oonnally, 
James Hsll. A. A. Pan, B. Blanken
ship, Maude Smith, Molluarl, C. B. 
Thompson, Dunnaway. Hightower and 
Misses Bryant, Deli Wilson. Bear! 
Leach and Marguerite Patterson.

Santa Fe. O ct 18.—A raise of $19,- 
277,147 in the total asaeeaed valuation 
of tha state tor 1912 over 1912 Is the ‘People’s party" today was placed on 

trial tn the United Stabee district 
Court on s charge o f sending obscene 
matter through the malls. Thu spec
ific charge against Watson Is that he 
published in July 1911, and April and 
May of 1912, osrtain alleged questions 
which he claimed were asked by Ro
man Catholic priest* to persons in 
confesaknal which questions the in
dictment alleges, were obecene. 

e  e e
New York. Oct 99—William Sulier, 

impeached as governor of the state, 
was nominated for the assembly to
night, by the progressives of ths sixth 
assembly district. Mr. Sulser, In 1989 
began his public career as a member 
of this branch of the state legislature, 

a e  e
The President announces this week 

that he sees victory for tha Currency 
Bill at this session. He has con ft-red 
with Republican members of the cur
rency committee In the senate and 
they have agreed that there will be 
no filibuster.

uet result of the work of the assessors 
■iud the state board of equalization, 
according to figures made public this 
week at the office of the traveling 
auditor. The board completed Its 
work about a week ago, but it was 
not until this week that the correc
tions were all made on the tax rolls, 
and the totals again figured up.

The tax valuatkn of New Mexico 
for 1913, according to the corrected 
figures is (91,734,601. It is figured on

p. Mitchell, office expense. 3rd 
quarter, (16.80.

Jewell Brown, Auto hire to Inquest 
of Desq Collingsworth, (17.54.

C. W. Carroll, salary and account. 
3rd quarter, (108.56.

N. A, Vaughter, constable feea, 
(40.67.

G. F Williams, light repairs, (9.03.
T. Y. Atwood, Judge Talbsn elec

tion, (2 00.
B. B Clayton, constable fees, (20.00
J. C. Compton, salary and office ex

penses. 3rd quarter, (107.00.
Portales Lumber Co, lumber, (36.60
Bennett Printing Co., supplies. (6 96
T. N. Harris, work at Jail, (23.11.
Ed. J. Neer, suppllles for oourt 

bouse, (116.20.
Herald Printing Co., printing, (18.50
Town of Portales, light and water, 

3rd quarter, (76.00.
Herald Printing Co., printing and 

supplies. (122.94.
J. E Me. Call, advancement on sal

ary, 3rd quarter, (450.00.
Antonio Lucero, Sec. of State, Req. 

papers for A. C. Kelt her, (3.00.
J. C. Crume, dray age, (  75.

*J. P. Henderson. J P fees, 2nd 
quarter, (26.50

J. P. Henderson. J. P. fees. 3rd 
quarter. (63 86.

C. V. Harris, salary, 3rd quarter, 
(100 00.

M. B. Jones, advance on salary, 
(741 90

T. N. Harris, drawing plans and 
specifications for vault, (6.04

C. P. Mitchell, county clerk, who 
was unable on account of hla phyaloai 
condition to attend the July meeting 
of -rite| beard, and consequently did 
not make settlement although un
able to attend this meeting, directed 
lhat settlement be made by his 
deputies'acting for him. Upon mak
ing computation, we found that the 
receipts o f his office from January 
IT. 1911. up to October 1st 1913, the 
period of twenty and one-half months

The Chamber of Commerce of New 
Ycrk City has endorsed the Owen 
Glass Currency Bill, with a few 
amendments which they have Sug
gested

Bt. Ixrais, Oct. 21.—A fire that de
stroyed ths Advance elevator, the 
Chicago and Alton freight house and 
a saloon in East St. Louis, ilia., last 
night, today still was burning at nbon 
but the firemen expected to prevent 
tbe flames from spreading

(H A R P  ADVANCE l*N
THE COTTON MARKEA

New York, Oct 20.—Apprehensions 
o f a serious damage to the crop caus
ed a big advance In the cotton mar 
ket today. Ths opening was 37 to 
38 points higher on an excited gen
eral buying movement which carried 
December contracts up to (19.79. or 
(4.50 per bale above the low level Of 
last woek.

Reports of frost at many points In 
Texas, Oklahoma and ths Mississippi
valley and of the eastern belt caused 
the rise.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.

Proceedings of the Board of County 
Commissioners of Roosevelt County 
at a called session thereof held In the 
court house In Portales, New Mexico, 
on the 14th day of October. 1913.

Pneeent; C. V. Harris, Chairman, 
D. K. Smith, commissioner, C. P. 
Mitchell. Clerk, by J. W. Ballow. 
deputy

The following bills were allowed 
and warrants ordered drawn In pay
ment of sam e $ r F £ »w 4 f9 0 l£ * * W  f

Dtlley Furniture Co., stroograpbers 
desk. (26,00.

Mrs. Maude Smith, Insurance prem
ium on furniture, (22.26.

Ed. J. Neer, beds, etc., for Jury 
room. (204.10.

E<L J. Neer, furnishing for jury 
room, $29-80.

Report of W  W. Hensley. Justice 
of tho Peace of Precinct No. 25 was 
received, examined and approved.

It la ordered by the board that the 
Clerk of this court prepare and pub 
Hah a notloe for bids for tbe erctlon 
o f a vault In the Clerks office, aa re
quired by law, the former bids for 
same being rejected.

No further business appearing at 
this time, court adjourned to meet at 
the call of the Chairman.

C. V. HARRIS, 
Chairman.

C. P M ITCHELL 
Clerk.

By J. W. RALIiOW, 
Deputy

Mrs. W. E- Lindsay Is Elected •  Del 
agate to the National Pads ration 

at Chicago, In 1914.
At the late annual aeaaiou o f tha 

Women s Federation cluba o f tho state 
of New Mexico, In session at Santa 
Fe. Mrs W. E. Lindsey o f Portales, 
was elected a delegate to the National 
Federation at Chicago, in 1914. 
y*Thls la fin honor wail deserved and 

'bestowed, aa Mrs. Lindsey, has over 
been energetic and enthusiast!? in 
her efforts, to elevate and broaden 
tbe work of the women o f tho lead, 
and to have Its stand for lung teas la 
all department* o f human endeavor. 
A year slave this delegate elect, re
fused tempting offers, to assist la tho 
state work o f the Federated clubs, 
but declined for good rsasnsis— Re 
printed by request.)Emeilne Pankhurst. the millltant 

suffrate of England, who was detain 
<*d at Ellis Island and ordered deport
ed ns an "undesirable" was ordered 
released by President Wilson oa her 
recognisance. She will lectors In this 
country.

o • o
Washington. Oct. 21.—Hundreds of 

settlers on tbe Cheysme end Mtsnd 
ng Rock Indian reservations In Mouth 
ink ts petitioned congress today, 
through Senator Sterling, for relief 
from further payments on tietr 
lands. Four years of drought and 
poor crops, they said, had pat thorn 
on the verge of ruin and that they 
would be compelled to leave their 
lends and lose their homestead rights 
unless relieved. Tbe esse will be 
taken up by the public lands com
mittee.

A Co., supplies.

A Co., supplies

nation of (3,038,183, Instead of (4tf»,- 
fi90, the figures fixed by the Colfax 
county assessor.

d  Co., supplies.

The members e f ths board alaim to 
have figures o f government geologists 
itivlnx the value of the coal land* of 
l olfax county as over (260,004,040, In 
comparison with which figures set 
by the state beard o f equalisation ap 
pear very mild and reasonable. How
ever. In comparison with what has al
ways been paid In this county, ths 
raise Is stupendous. It la freely pre 
dieted that the taxes on this valuation 
will never be collected without a long 
legal fight, the contention being made 
that there Is a vaat difference between 
a deposit of commercial coal and a do- 
p<ait of low grade coal that for vari
ous reasons may not be marketable. 
It Is further contested that the only 
real lest of this land as coal land 
would be extensive testa by s diamond 
drill.

The owners of the 757,872 acre# of 
land returned as grating land by the 
> vn en . and raised to unimproved coal 
land by the board are as follows, ac
cording to ths Colfax county rolls:

The Yankee Fuel company; the 
Wooten (.and and Fuel company; W. 
H Bartlett; Cherokee A PUtshnrg 
foa l and Mining company; Maxwell 
land Grant company; Northeastern 
Coal company; New Mexloo-Colorodo 
coal end Mining company; Dawson 
Fuel company; Stage Canyon Fuel 
company; 8t. I outs, Rocky Mountain

Adolphus Bush, ths 8L Ixmls brew
er died leaving an estate of (S0.04S, 
000. How much o f this did you con
tributor

WHITE HOUAK WEDDING*— 
OUstortaaL)

The first wedding to occur at the 
White House was that o f Miss Todd, 
a relative by marriage o f President 
Madison Then, la their order, oases 
the weddings o f Elisabeth Tyler, a 
daughter o f h l S I l s i  Tyler; John 
Quincy A dome. Jr, Mias Bastes and 
Miss liswtsboth daring President 
Jackson's administration: Martha
Monroe; Nellie Oraat; Emily Platt.

logical than 
ecological. ]
sprung from 
sprung forth
don Opinion.Thanksgiving

Ell da la to soeoivo and ha hostess 
city to the lectarera aboard tha Bas
ts F es  "Educational Special” train 
which is to  stop here between the 
hours o f IS: 46 sad 19 o’clock. Thms 
day. November 1$. This announce
ment means agraat dsal to our people 
when R la known that tho IM uea- 
tional Special' seta a  distinctive 
standard la demonstration trains.
• The equipment o f this train has 
been arranged tn such way aa to facil
itate the work to he aooompUShed 
thereon with the greatest saving af 
time. This was made r -----T in  by

y\ \ q EVERYboDY 5UT THE TURKEY LOOKS FORWARD WITH 
WOY TO THANKSGIVING. 5UT THE TURKEY WILL 5E 
READY WHEN THE DAY COME. WILL YOU? YOU WILL 
i r  YOU DROP INTO OUR .STORE
WE HAVE .SUCH LU.STROU.5 DAMAJK AND LINENS FOR 
YOUR TA5LE. JUCH A CoMPLET A££oRTMENT OF DRESS 
COOD.S,READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS AND ALL BEAU
TIFUL THINGS TO WEAR,THAT YOU WILL M/Y AT ONCE 
EVERYTHIN# NECEJJARY.AND 5E &OTH READY AND 
THANKFUL WHEN THANKSGIVING DAY ARRIVED.

good Into the t in e  allotted to him. 
sad the demonstrations will ho o f n
practical nature.

What tha faitn export and demon
strator la to ha tho men. the domestic 
economy car with its lecturer* will 
ha to the women o f NHda and thin 
section. These ladies come with a

Carriages, .99 per cent 
Automobiles. 50 per cent.
All other property. M per cent. 
Meddles and harness. 20 per cent 
Merchandise stochs. Iff per cent.
Ms loons and fixtures, 20 per cent 
Watches end clocks, 50 per cent 

Jewelry, 100 per cetft.
Musical Instruments, 60 per cent 
Household goods, 29 per cent 
In handHng the above rates* the as

sessor will go over his book and rates 
every tax payer the percentage ex
pressed above where article* of any 
of tbe above closes* are Hated for tax
ation.

Wo heard A man predict A lav 
ago. aftek reading about tho exp 
of Count Zeppelin's air ship, that 
would soon learn to cans* their < 
to Imitate the b ird s  of the air.
prediction ̂ foMhoo^L  ̂ I
that "a fool la horn evarym tel

THE JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
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Naturally - enough ua folk of Por- 
talea, whether our laatva «r *  culti
vated or uncultivated, admit that the 
Portalea valley cantaloupe la the beat 
on earth We have expected that the 
world would, sooner or later, learn 
this fact, ami It la truly gratifying 
the rapid way the information in a 
spreading.

The w?il«r had business In Karwell, 
Texas, flrat of the week, and was 
dined and w ine-fresh water being 
thq wine— with a bunch of lawyers 
and traveling men at one of the lead
ing hotels of that tewn. There were

©t If  I

The
to polluted 
the water-euppllee of 
that the conditions In
districts are usually ___
actually pictured in the 
ae almost Ideal. Nai 
farms which are remote from 
of congested populatica seem to ha 
ideally situated for obtaining whole
some water, la  reality, however, de
plorably Insanitary
gardu the farm water-euppllee prevail
widely. If we may believe state aad

JAMES A '.HALL .............. » i>iTO*
J.Jt. DAHNKLL .,.........Bssisss* Msmxoks

That the American people are 
a sane (oik has been demon
strated by their refusal to go 
hog wild over Mrs. Pankhurat. 
Her first engagement in New 
York failed to draw a sufficient 
crowd to pay hall rent. What 
ever our view on the suffrage 
question, sane America knows 
the course of the militant sutTra 
gist is had.

present representatives from Amar
illo, Herford, Dalhart. Plalnview and 
sonic other Panhandle towns.

Suddenly the conversation drifted 
Into the “eating line " That eminent 
jurist Judge Barrett of Amarillo aaid: 
"Gentlemen I have eaten cantaloupes 
from every place In the P'afns coun
try. mid from California and Rocky 
Ford, but the finest cantaloupe I have 
• ver eaten came from the Portalea 
Valley of New Mexico. They are 
world betters '' Judge Jones said: 
'I have never found their equal. Just 
as long as I could get Portalea can 
talouiies 1 never touched any other.” 
Come to Portalea

B A L M Y  D A Y S .

“ — vr < i  1

It is gptting powerfully dan 
gerous to die, to all concerned. If 
you carry life insurance, some 
one is most sure to be accused of 
murdering you for insurance. If 
you don’t carry insurance some 
one ia most sure to be accussed 
of murdering you any way. 11 
you are not prejtared to die, as 
carloads of us are not, you are 
pretty sure for a warul place in 
hades.

Col. Roosevelt is having a“ bully 
good time" gunning in Brazil, 
now, and, incidently making a 
few of his charistlc speeches. 
He said the other day taat lie did 
not believe Wilson would be abl** 
to carry out his Democratic i>ol 
idea. Well, Wilson is doing it 
alright. No president, ivas ever 
accomplished so much in such a 
short time.

Attorney H H Major, of Ala 
magorda, was arrested Sunday 
night charged with causing the 
death of his daughter by poison
ing. Major’s first wife died some 
months ago and immediatdly fol 
lowing he was married to an HI 
Paso school tern her He is tiiot 
to have murdered his daughter 
in order to get her life insurance 
which was made out in his favor.

Is Christmas giving already- 
worrying our people? We heard 
a lady say tins week, “ I believe 
in practical presents anyway 
So do we. What could be more 
practical than to send the Herald 
as a Christmas present to some 
friend. No need to worry about 
what to give your friend Send 
the Herald

A man who has traveled extensiv
ely said to the HeraU man. “ You 
have the finest aiitums and finest cli
mate here in Kastern New Mexico of 
any place In the world." Correct you 
are This climate makes the gay. 
gayer; the young younger and the old 
forget ills age fto exhillrating la this 
climate and so bracing the air that 
most husbands milk the cows, bring 
in the eoal and start the (Ires for 
their wives. One husband claims tbe 
wholesome effect ( f  this climate lias 
kept hint In perfect humor for four 
teen mouths and alxteen days and 
tree hours and four minutes. He 
knows Die exact minute that this cli 
mate got Into his system Another 
husband admits to the charge of cuss 
Ing eighteen hundred and fifty-three 
and three-thirds lines in cne day 
llut since taking big chunks of this 
climate into Ilia carcass he swear* 
that he doean t sw t-ar and wouldn't 
swear for any swearer's reward how 
ever great that swearing reward 
might he

Oh. those balmy days; this magnif 
bent, unlifluent climate Come to 
Portales

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
AND THF. TARIFF

AH of New Mexico anti the en 
tire southwest was shocked at 
the horriable disaster at .Stag 
Canyon mine at Dawson when an 
exploaion occurred in the mine 
resulting in the death of _*f>d [kt 
sons. This was considered one 
of the ideal mines of the coun 
try. Never before had there 
been an explosion in tbe mine.

When tbe cold wintery blasts 
whistle tltrR our summer duds 
we wish we were a goose or 
rather a gander. We would then 
have sense enough to arrange our 
aftiars so as to go north in the 
summer and south in the winter 
Man ‘ ‘aint’ ’ so smart after all

Congressman Richard Pearson 
Hobson of Alaska has been elec 
ted a life member of the Woman 
Christian Temperance Union.The 
Alabama delegation to the con 
vention in New York contributed 
the $1.00 membership fee.

It hgw been said that the pnaaage 
of the Tariff act, which puta English 
III blew on the free Hat haa forced the 
American Bible Society to abandon 
Itw printing plant In the Bible Houae 
In the city of New York, and ha* can* 
ed the Society to decide to pi in I if* 
Scripture* In aome foreign country, 
powaihly Jaoan. where labor I* i heait- 
er. Thlw i* a mlwtake The Society, 
wo far. has taken no actp n whatever 
with relation to the matter The So 
• iety haw exiwted for near'y one ht.n 
dred year* to promote the transla 
tlon. revlwlon and circulation of 'he 
Bible, iw a missionary agency through
out the I nlted States and foreign 
lands, giving It away to the poor and 
needy wherever they are unable to 
pav for It Ijist year ita output of 
English Scriptures was 1,411.911 vol 
umns

national government reports
A large proportion o f farm water- 

supply In the less hilly portions o f the 
country where springs are not abun
dant comes from shallow wells, which 
are particularly subject to contamin
ation Deep wella are safer, but are 
not entirely free from danger of pol
lution. The chemist of the Canada 
Experiment Farms. Dr. Frank T. 
Shutt concludes from an examination 
of several thousand sample# o f watsr 
used on farm homesteads in Canada 
that ‘probably not more than one-, 
third cf them are pure and whole
some" Investigations made by the 
Bureau of Plant Industry, in coopera
tion with the Mineaota State Board of 
Health, showed that of aeventy-nlne 
carefully selected and typical farm 
water-suppliea in Minnesota, mainly 
well waters, twenty were good and 
llfty-nlne were polluted, usually be
cause of careless or Ignorant 
ment. and generally as a result 
poor location or lack of protection 
against surface wash or Infiltration. 
The rivers, surface reservoirs and 
cisterns Investigated were found to 
be polluted to such an extent that it 
Is doubtful whether satisfactory sup- 
pile* can be secured for household 
use from such sources. In an exam
ination of the rural water-supplies in 
Indiana It ha* been found that of the 
private rural water-supplies examined. 
177 were deep wells. 411 shallow wells, 
five ponds, forty springs, and twenty- 
seven cistern*. One hundred and nix, 
teen of the deem welt waters were of 
a grod quality, forty five were bsd 
and and sixteen doubtful. But 169 
ot the 411 shallow well waters could 
be used. 209 were unequivocally bad. 
and forty-three were of doubtful qual
ity A large percentage of tbe waters 
used by the families In which typhoid 
fever had occurred was unequivocally 
bad

With the development of the coun
try. the growth of the population and 
the greater congestion In living cen
ter*. the danger of pollution of natur
al water supplies is vastly Increased 
Even wells can be Improved and ren
dered them leas subject to pollution 
If pro|»er methods of driving them 
deeper are employed The best safe
guard. according to The Jooraal tF 
the American .Medical Association, is 
the education of the public to the un
derlying fa* IS of contamination *o 
that by the application of common 
sense the sources of danaer can be 
avoided Ivy pr. perty holders and 
other*

WOULD ABOLIBH IT.

Albaqaarqoe Journal objects 
iowm o t  representative*. The 
sayu it Is ao food, though It 

faw able man In I t  The trouble 
the lowar body o f congress la 

It did what It was sleeted to do 
t people. Aad the senate also 

_  aad did as It was elected to do. 
No wonder the Journal objects — Roe- 
wall Record

Now and then the Journal has had 
to potat to the proneness of 

Roswell Reoord never to get 
igs right While the Journal has 

hAd to speak of the unwield
these o f the national bouse of repre- 
aw lniirae hoes tits o f Ita membership, 
pew numbering 416, the criticism re
ferred to by the Record was directed 
againet the lower house of our state 
legislature, which we believe no news
paper la New Mexico has been stupid 
enough to defend. —  Albuquerque 
Journal

There goes Mason, getting things 
mixed up again. Just one question 
aow and the witness may b- excused: 
Would you mind telling us what you 
would do with the New Mexico Sen
ate, Brother Fox’

-.V

Office hours 9 a. m. to »  p. «a.
L. R. HOUOH.

d e n t is t

Office in Reeae Building o /er J. L. 
Osborn A Sons Grocery Store.

T. £. M EAR8
LAWYER

Will practice in all Courts, T ty
ritorW aad Federal

c. L. REESE  
Attorney-At- Law *

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reeae building 

PORTALE8, NEW MEXICO

Portales, New Mexico

Washington E. Lindsey
Attorney-At-Lswt

Notary Public 
United Status Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

M O N U M E N T S
■■x

We are Resident Agents of 
tbe HweetwaterMarblo Works 
See us for Designs and Prices

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

ANNIVER8ARIE8.

Dates sf historical events custom
arily or ordinarily observed.

,uary 1— Emancipation proclam- 
by Lincoln, 1833. 
uary 8— Battle of New Orleans,

City Transfer
DR. E. T. DUNAWAY 

Physlelan 
and Surgeon

Office at Portalea D rug Company, 
Office 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

R. S. ADA SB
Freer leter

Fir Quick IiliNfittPkM« 71 irRstidsaulM

171*

an uary 17—Franklin born, 1793. 
an uary 18— Daniel Webster born.

S A M J. N I X O N
I.AW YE R

I.ee born.

OUR CANADIAN INVESTMENT.

It Is estimated that In 1912 at least 
$599,000,000 Fulled state* capital was 
invested in ranadla Over $150 
itoo.ooo |* in branch factories and 
»are  houses of I'nlted State* manu 
facturerw Nearly $124.ono.ftOu have 
been Invested In Canadian govern 
ment, municipal and Industrial lands 
Our fire wnd life Insurance companies 
have $67,000.000 invested In the I*v 
minion

A dose observer, who ha* been In 
the town of Portales for the past five 
vear* and ha* watcher the land de
velop Into alfalfa fields, dairy farms, 
and truik patches believes this la the 
richest valley on top aide of earth 
We have the land and we want more 
tnen to develop It. If you are dlssaf 
Isfled with ycur present surroundings. 
Investigate our valley "The Prlxe 
Winning Section of The Great South 
west.”

Better arrange to visit Cape Horn 
soon. If yen have any Intention of 
doing so nt all. When the Panama 
Canal Is completed you will not be 
able to make the trip unless you char 
ter a special Ivoat for the occasion, as 
Cape Horn will then be about as lone 
some as the north pole

January 19.— Robert 
1807.

January 27—German Emporer bern, 
1869

February 12— Abraham Lincoln born, 
1809.

February 16— Battleship Maine 
blown up. 1898

February 22—George Washington, 
bom. 1732

March 6— Boston Massacre, 1770.
April 1— Bismarck bora, 1815.
April 9 — l,ee surrendered. 1885.
April 12—Ft 8umpter fired upon, 

I SCI.
April 12.—Henry Clay born. 1777.
April 13-Thomas Jefferson born. 

1743
April 14— Lincoln asaaslnated. 1865.
April 19- Primrose day In England
April 30.— Washington wa* inaugu

rated first president. 1789.
May 1— Dewey destroyed fleet at 

Manilla. 1898
May 13—Engliah make first settle 

ment In America at Jamestown. 1607

DR. W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 67 2 rinws
Office in Neer’s Drug Store

Office i n Nixon Block North
west ooruer square.

Portales i New Mexico

JA M ES  F. CARMANY
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office in Howard Block, 
Portales New Mexico.

D. L. ZINN
A U C T IO N E E R

Hates reasonable. Call Traveler's Ins
for dates.

Port air*. N ew  Mexico ;, " J

r.
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E

I writs Firs Insurancs on both Farm and City 
’IProparty; would appraciata part of your buainaaa.

DAN W. VINSON

W H O I S L .  S . K I R B  Y

The guy has the most up-to- 
date barber shop in tewn.

NEXT T O  POSTOFFICE

S A N T A  FE  R A IL R O A D
HAS PROSPEROUS YEAR

Itetire for Fabllratios.

Chicago, Oct 21.—Actual earnings 
of the Atchinaon. Topeka a Santa Fe 
Railroad company for the fiscal year 
ending June 30. were $22,163,734, ac
cording to the annual report made 
public here today

Tbe report will be submitted to the 
stockholder* st their snnnsl meeting 
here next Thursday

The actual earnings were an In- 
< Tease of $2,493,493 over those of 1912

The report show* sotal operating 
revenue of $116,896,21/1. an increase 
of $9,153,920 over last year Operat 
Ing expenses wers $77,(42,634 or Sir 
3(9.332 over the previous year. Tbs 
amount paid out in dividends was 
$13,107,470. there being dividends of 
5 per cent on preferred stock and 9 
per cent on common stock.
. The railroad carried 26.061.$11 
ten* of freight, and Increase for the 
year r f  3.391.727 tons It carried 14,- 
615.276 passengers, an increase of 
627,754

P « s e r f  set of tbs latsrier.U. t. laad offics si 
Fart S u e . '  N.M. Bept 12. W li  
Nation Is hereby givsa that Frederick »  Warm 

Of PorMoo N. X. >ke OB Jsausrv J*. rW  
ids bomootoad retry No. M U ]  lor eeet 12 

eorthwret , eerier red west ha* southwest I t 
eectroa IS. township 1 south rse|< 8  rsst 
New Meaico P m.ndi.n. has (led notice ot
mtaattow to reeks fcvo veer proof to eslsblish 
clone to the laed above described tutors W K.c lane le the laed above deecri 
Liedeey. U S coeiuiauoerr 
Pertaiee N. ■  on the Mk di

rr. st bis offic* •' 
oaths Mh day ot tor IVIX 

claimant earn.. ee witeeaeet 
Marcus S. Sorrier. John W MeMtsa. Joseph 

L  Ferasedet. Lawson K Terrell alt of Portales. 
8. H. C C Heart. Register.

GOOD TASTE

%

is, as a rule, appreciated 
wherever found. But when 8 
showing of good taste results 
disastrously to one's own gar
ments, that ia a different mat
ter.

You should show your good 
taste by (tending Your La u d * 
dry work to the Clovis Steam 
I-aundry, which stands at the 
top in the Laundry Business.

The Portales Tailoring Company
“ S e n d  y o u r  L a u n d r y  t o  C i o t f i s ”

Phone 7 . All work Guaranteed
JIbtiee for Fabllcallon.

Noe coal lead OVJOfc
Interior U S lend office at 
Septembar 22. 1V1J.

Department of the late 
Fw t h a w r .  N. M. Sets 

Notice is hereby gives
Boasoa. N. M. who.os  J___  ______________
homeetesd ester.No W IN. for South east quar 
tor. aocUoa 2S. township 1 South range JO east.
N. IL  F N.. haa Sled notice of istentroa to

is hereby gives that Jama* B Diggs, of 
II. M. wae.on Jnty. s. twit, mads addt. PLAINVIEW NURSERY

It Is reported that wooden shows 
arc ccmlng. Into style again In th« 
I ’ nltod States. These do not super
sede wooden beads, which have been 
julte roommon for a good many year*

year proof, t* establish claim to the 
ewove described, before J. c. Comptoa 
de hedge. Roosevelt cosaty. N. M., at hie 
at Fmteise. N. M . on the Mb day ef 

Nov , m i
Claimant same* ae witnesses
Abner A. Cribhe. Alma M. Mathew- both of 

lesson. N M Clareeca Greathouse. Chartee 
Greathouse both of Upton. N. N.

C. C. Heory, Register

Unties far Pabllcatlea.

Has the best stock of home grown tree* they have ever had. Pro pi (TV , 
ted from tree* that have been tested and do tbe Itest, are hardy sod 
absolutely free from disease We have no connection with any othdf
nursery.

L. N Balmont, Manager. N J Secrest, General AgeoL
Hoy Terrell. Salesman Jeff Pippin, Salesman Jim Celaor, Salesman 

If you wan* trees tbaf will give satisfaction and good result* aeod
in order or wee salesman “ AGENTB W AN TE D ”

Department of tb« interior, U S land office it
Fn*l8nannr, N. Sept. M. let J 

Notice la hereby given that J*m**E.

Our idfvt of the meanest woman is 
the one who keep* the letters written
to her by her husband-to-be during 
their courtship day* and springs them 
on him fifteen year* after they are
married.

The mosquitoes have rauwed the 
snakes In south Texas to commit sui
cide Never knew hefore why the 
pesky mosquitoes was created.

In President Wilson’s speech 
at Mobile, Alabama, the other 
day he gave the world to under
stand that America proposed to 
protect the smaller countries 
from "material interests” who 
have preyed upon them

Guess the Panama Canal will have 
to he double tracked to carry s* much 
traffic as some say It will

We are glad the Portales Valley
continues to look auspicious, but not 
suspicious.

of Ferlslne,N M.whn os Hir.2l.IWt made I Mend entry No. Mm for * w 14. oec. 1ST.; BK.NMFR.hnsftlo6 notion of intention to i

Ledford.

r.JwK
eke

I veor proof, to ootabltab claim to the lend 
above dnnaMsA before W. K. Lmdeoy, U. S 
conoieooMi. ot bio office, st Portsisn. N.M., on

I .

I he Mb dev of . Nov IVU.
Claimaet semes as wits*___
Howard F. Edmonds. Jobs W. Thompson 

homo* F. Elkin' Franc*' E, McDermott al
of Foriaiet. N. M

C. C. HENRY, 
Register

Verily, "the world do move "  Ar 
kansas. for instance, will be a "dry" 
state after January 1st.

A fellow over In Texas Is preparing 
to start a skunk farm. Paaa the gait.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

I f  you will call nt our 
place of bualneaa nt nny 
time you can nee the results 
of our modern methota in

Dry Cleaning
You are invited to exam

ine carefully and critically 
the garments which we hare 
treated. You will be coo 
vinced that we know our 
buainefiR, and you will de
cide at once to hare us cleaa 
or dye that soiled garment 
which you thought was 
worthless.

Sotice for Publication.
Dennitmeat #f (he Interior. U S land office at 

Foci Sam so i N M. Sept M. toil 
Notice is hereby gives that Arthur A. Nichole 

of Floyd. N M. who. May 2*. IW7. mad* 
hemeeteed entry 054* for El l  NW1-4.KI 2SWM  
me tv.township I eonth.range 22 east end os July 
JLRtA made additional homestead estry No. 
IW M t (or lot* J aad 4 end the east one-half 
eon the eat qnsrter. section in township I eonth. 
r*nd* 22 east. N M. P M has filed notice 
•tmlnntion to make #ve year proof, on origi 
ant J rear proof on additional proof to esfaV 
k^efafm  to the lend above described hefore 
w . E. U a iR y , U. S. commits!oner, at bia office. 

Portales. N. M. on the «tb day of No*. 1V1J. 
rtsbnaet eemai na wfteemei 
! * • * •  * . Spear. John W. Speer. Nelson B 

Bing hem. Wester R Armitage.nil of Floyd.N.M.
C. C. Hnnry, Rngittnr.

. . . N O W  IS  T H E  T IM E . . .

T o  prepare to build 

Call and let us

Our plan to you.

The Portales Lumber Company
G W CARR. . . . .  Manager

1 ii M mw*

.

PORTALES TJULORMC CO.

p  Tomatoes^Fresh Honey, Fresh Soups, Fresh Chi-
resh Syrups, Fresh Corn, Fresh Peaches. Fresh 
Tomatoes, Fi 1 "  " “ *
li, Fresh Oat:
Berries, Fres 

Striped Pencils at..

K, Fresh Oats, Fresh Meal, Fresh Potatoes, Fresh 
Bernes, Fresh Bread. Big Tablets and long

...STRICKLAND’S GROCERY.

N

NC

1
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PANAMA PACIFIC
INTERNATIONA!. EXPOSITION

appearance o f white. In the brilliant 
sunlight tb li shade will not be as 
(taring upon the eyes as pure white 
la.

e e •
Fleets o f steamers are unloading 

lumber at the exposition docks More 
than 40,000,000 feet o f lumber have 
been delivered of the required amount 
o f 70,000,000 feet. As many as nine 
etnamere discharge cargoes at one 
time.

Xotice fe r  Publication.

The many colored prisms that will 
be used In the novel and striking 
scheme ad night Illumination o f the 
Panama-Pacific exhibit palaces ere of 
fine cut glass, made In Austria by a 
process not followed elsewhere. The

Srisms, known as jewels, are patlent- 
r tooled by hand In the homes of 

the artisans.
s e e

There will be several kinds o f In
tramural transportation tor carrying 
visiters to any part of the grounds of 
the Panama-Pacific International Ex
position. In addition to motor buaeea 
which will take a passenger to any 
point tor ten cents, them will be a 
double track mtnature railroad, 
which will give a four-mile ride for 
ten cents; electric jlnrlkshas. push 
chairs and bicycle chairs, the charges 
for which will be moderate.

e e  e
The road systems o f the Ptnama- 

Paclflc International Exposition will 
form a part o f an artistic color 
scheme. A  material that will be 
widely used will be the “ red rook" 
Indigenous to California, the rich 
tint of which will lessen the glare and 
add to the warmth and color of tha 
grounds

e # e
Up to and Inclusive of August 31, 

1913, the cash receipts of the Panama- 
Pacific Internation Exposition Com- 
im n y amounted to more than $6,00*,- 
000.00. The expenses to that date 
amounted to less than 16,000,000, and 
investment expendltnree to 1467.681.14 
leaving a cash balance bn band of 
ft.279,234.64 The actual present 
available assets of the exposition 
company aggregate 811,978,811.50. It 
will require about $12,000,000 more to 
oomplete the work, and the actual net 
assets amount to this, without (son- 
side ring the sum to be derived from 
concessionaries. Interest on money In 
bank and receipts from divers pre
exposition operations.

e  » '  #
The 8tate of New York has appro

priated $700,000 for its building at the 
Panama-Pacific International Exposi
tion.

s e e
More than 6,000 applications have 

been received tor amusement and 
other concessions at the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition in 1916. One hun
dred accepted to date Involve a total 
expenditure o f about 97,000,000.00 
More than 7,000 people will be em
ployed In the concessions district, sad 
the total amount to be Invested la 
amusements In 1916 will probably ag
gregate $12,000,000. Among the most 
Important concessions will be “The 
Grand Canyon o f the Colorado," a 
working model of the Panama Canal; 
naval sub-marines In operation; “ Cre
ation.” based on the first chapter of 
Genesis; “Toyland;" a reproduction 
of the famous city of Nursmburg. 
Germany; "Fire and Sword” or the 
fall of Adrlanople; an Ice palace; 
"Forty-Niners' Camp;'" “ Mohammed's 
Mountain.” a Chinese City, and others 

s e e
More organisations and societies 

have decided to bold congresses and 
conventions at Ssn Francisco in 1)11 
than at any other exposition at a cor
responding time before Its opening. 
Up to October 13. 1919, 179 such con
ventions and engrosses had been ar
ranged

Sled tor record In the office o f the 
state sorporation commission of 
State o f New  Mexico on the :10th dey 
o f August A . D. m s , ct 11:30 o'clock 
A. M.

A  duly euthenticeted record o f the 
proceedings for the voluntary dissolu
tion of the Portales Irrigation Cofit; 
pony, s corporation o f this athta, whose 
principal office is at Portales, N . SC- 
sad Baa Smith la the agent to charge 
than of, upon whom process may t* 
served, hesoomplled with the require
ments o f chapter 76 o f the Acts o f the 
36th Legislative Assembly o f the Ter
ritory o f Mew Mexico, entitled “ An 
Ao4 to regulate the formation and 
government o f corporations tor min
ing, manufacturing, industrial and 
other pursuits.”

Now Therefore, I t  la Farther Certifi
ed that the said corporation did on the 
30th day o f August, A. D,, 1613, file 
to this ofltosa duly executed and at
tested eonasnt to writing to the disso
lution o f said oorpoeeriM, executed 
by more then two-th lrm f® the stock-
holders thereof.

Wherefore, by reason of the prem
ises, it to considered that the said

Herald Printing Co,

"I've  got a cinder in my eye !” How 
frequently we hear this expression to 
the street, especially when the air ia 
filled with dust and smoke, or any
where beneath the network of elevat
ed tracks. While this msy seem a 
trival mishap, and often Is If the for
eign substance 4s Immediately re
moved from the eye, yet it is often a 
moat serious thing, and the public at 
largs little realises that a seemingly 
unimportant accident of this sort may 
result in serious and permanent im
pairment o f vision. The membrane 
oovertog tbe eyeball is a very delicate 
structure, and when even a tiny 
speck of any foreign matter lodges 
on it It quickly becomes imbedded

not o r fM  with you. Wt 
do your Job, Work right 
and will bo glad to hamdlo 
tho next or dor for you, no 
matter how largo or how 

omall. Oar work it unox- 
collod. It io talkod oo 
mack that it hat bocomo/ • -*r , ''I1 ~ .
tort of a provorb. Wo 
handlo anything in tho 
printing lino—

Tbe irritation thus set up causes the 
person to wink the eye frequently, 
and each time tbe lid cloees, rubbing 
against tbe particle, it tends to Im
bed It still farther into tbe mem
brane. The eSorts o f sympathising 
friends to remove the offending speck 
with a handkerchief or a wooden 
toothpick, instead of helping the sit
uation. usually results in making a 
bad matter worse, from the damage 
thus done to the tissue. Infection ia

Sm  .motict o f lauatio * to make five T
proof, to MtefcUik claim  to Um  lu d  ib o n  i 
•exited bolero W ill A. Palmar, United 8ta 
commiaaioaan at Ua office s i Casa 
N. M. oa tte JMh day of Oct.. H U  

ciaimaat names aa witaeaaas:
A lb an G. Biakov. Gooar»o W Joeea. hath 

Cauacy. M. M . Oeorfo H. Parta. W illiam  
Gibson both of toots M. M.

c. c. Henry, RegisterForte lee Irrigation Company should 
be dissolved and that this Its certifi
cate of dissolution should forthwith 
Issue fo r publication. >*

No. 62X0
In Testimony W hereof, tbe Chatr- 

m s. gad Clerk o f said Commission 
have hereunto set their hands and affix
ed the ssai of said Com
mission, at the City o f Santa Fe, on 
this Thirteenth day o f August, A. D. 
1613-

[See]] Hugh H. Williams
Chairman

Attest Edwin F. Coard 
Clerk.

tissue. Infection is then easily car
ried deeper into the tissue. Infection 
Is then easily carried deeper Into the 
tissue, and an ulcer results. If the 
process reaches this stage, even If 
the cause should be completely re
moved, It would perhaps be too late 
to prevent a scar after tbe ulcer 
heals. It might be so faint as to 
hardly distinguishable, yet If It Is alt-

Herald Printing Co

Net ice for Pablieatiea.
■ eat ot the latenor. U. S. la 
tauter. S T tC u ftH  3k  IW L 
W a fe r riva a  that James C 1 latlon. eliminating smoke and dust 

ax far aa possible from city streeU. 
Having tbe streets washed every 
night, as Is done to many of the Eu
ropean cities. Instead of having them 
swept daring the day, and prohibiting 
the burning o f soft coal within the 
d ty  limits, would go along way to
ward remedying this evtl.

!t(>at*r

Hetlce fer Publication.
’ Notice Is hereby given that tbe 
Board of County Commissioners of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, wlU 
receive sealed bids up and until No
vember Slat, inclpsive from and after 
the publication of this notice, which 
said date Is October 30th. 1613. at the 
offioe ot the County Clerk at Court 
house in Portales, N. M , for a con
tract to furnish material except brick 
and labor and Install a fireproof vault 
to the County Clerk's office to the 
oourt house of Roosevelt County, as 
per plans and specifications on file to 
the office of the County Clerk of said 
county. A  certified cheek of ten per 
cent of the bid will be required of 
all, bidders, same to accompany the 
sealed bid, aa a guarantee that said 
bid Is la goed frith and that ‘arid bid
der will within five days after tbe ac
ceptance of such bid enter Into con 
tract and bond aa required by lew.

Work under this contract must be 
begun within ten days after accept
ance of rid. unless delayed by lack of 
material, and pushed to Immediate 
completion.

The Board reserves the right to 
reject nay and all bids By order of 
the Board pf County Commissioners 
of Roosevelt county. New Mexico.

C. P. MITCHELL, 
County Clerk.

By J. W. BA LI A ) W.
Deputy.

NEW FALL LINE OF

Exhibits at the Panama-Pacific In
ternational may have their exhibits 
delivered right on tbe grounds from 
car or ship. The exposition has Its 
own freight ferry slip, which may be 
entered by car floats, bearing the 
cars with exhibits The ears may 
then be token to the desired building 
over tbe rails of the exposition's stan
ds rd gauge railway system. The ex
position has also Its own harbor and 
docks, where vessels from fill parte 
of the world may moor and <1i»charg*> 
cargoes. No trans-shipment will be 
necessary from time of first loading 
on car or ship,

e e e
Some Idea of the Immensity o f the 

Palace of Machinery at the Panama- 
Pacific International Exposition may 
be gathered from tbe fact that white 
It la a  wooden building, the largest In 
the world. It will require 1,600 tons Of 
hardware In Its construction, such an

Buy and Test Your Cream

like. Ou October let tke bnlldtog 
was eighty per cent completed, 

e e e
The yacht harbor oo the waterfront 

of the Pansm-Paelflc International 
Exposition Is abort five acres to area 
find has such ample and convenient 
docking faculties that coastwise 
steamers and other t t r t ,  sometimes 
six or sevon at a time, nee It dally, 
discharging building material. -

H O W A . ' R D S

grassy park on the espVmade of tbe 
Marina, abreast o f the Prises of Mines 
and Metallurgy. The work of trans
planting will be prosecuted actively.

The Panama-Pacific Exposition five 
apparatus, to be Installed soon la the 
nearly completed (Ire house*, will be 
of the latest motor driven pattern. 
Tbe personael will be composed of 
trained, experienced firemen.

e e #
A army of laborers la worklag a 

transformation la the grounds o f the 
Panama-Pacific International Expost 
Uoa and to view of tha pngnss that 
Is betag made la the construction of 
the exhibition palaces, It la eertata 
that the buildings will be completed 
several months to advance of the op
ening of the greet fair. One o f the 
most Interesting pieces of ooastre*. 
tton work now going on to la Machin
ery Hall The huge structure Is arose 
ed each way by a series o f lofty naves 
181 feet high white the height o f the 
building from the boor to the roof Is 
17V feet. The ornamentation Is being 
Placed on the exterior o f Machinery 
Hall. It consists ia a cement Mke 
com position called Imitation Traver
tine atone It Is a faint Ivory yellow 
to color, eeverri shades restored from 
white, and at a distance presents the

The republic of Cotcmbla la said to 
Save excellent regulattens for Its na
tional forests. Lumbermen who take 
oedar sad mahogany are required to

Time changes and a n  change with 
K. Our grandfathers were birched If 
they pronounced the h In tramble, to
day only tbe Illiterate leave If  off. 
Tea was toy, clerk was dark, sen was 
any, even as the old Irish ladles pro
nounce It today.

Aad manner*— when John Quincy

H. C. McCallum
D K A V  L I f i E

All kinds of Hanling done on Short 
Notice. O rders left at tbe hardware  
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron- 
age will be appreciated . . . . .

Telephone Number 104
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CHER M AY DON
FINE CLOTHES

Stockton, Golf.— Thn board of ed 
oration refuses to accept the resign- 
ation c f Miss Eulula Moore, the teach 
er criticised by Superintendent Wll- 
llama for weariug diamond* and at
tiring heiaalf la modish gown*. The 
hoard claJma no concern with the waj 
in which the teachers drees them 
lelwi*

Note— That don’t sound like the 
Gloria achool board which evidently 
lakea more Interest in It* . teacher* 
than theae Californian*. A teacher 
ha* no business looking like anything 
else, ta our contention, and the mat
ter ought to be brought foreably to 
the attention of the Stockton hoard 
of education. It a a sham*:

• a •
SOME TURNIP

Onr old friend H H. Robinson, of 
Itonit!', *ent n* a turnip that is some 
turnip. It weighed, alien nulled, it 
pound*, though it ha* now shrunk 
some. It goe* to prove a hat wo h/iv< 
contended nil along- -put water on 
I .in col n county noli anything can t>c 
grown. lt'» a monster come in and 
lake a k o k —Carlaoro Outlook

1 hat a nothing boy* We raise 
turnip* In Gurry county »o  large that 
our farmer* won't permit their wive* 
to gather them in. and *o they turn 
the hog* in on them. Our water mel 
oil* and pumpkins grow ho large that 
they ure trouhleaome to harxost, and 
a pian la now being c naldered wheie 
tiy Boniething can be done during the 
growing stage to dwarf and thwart 
the growth They are simply to ary 
for commercial purposes.

• • •
IS IT READ?

____________________

la afraid she will
"o " with so many How

• sIt

coming and going, and her abort
■ II pot* M

ne of her dlatlngulahlng charactaria- 
tica. New England haa a dialect as 
qnaint and humorous as any York 
■hire or Scotch or negro or Canadian 
French jargon. The people of the 
west find street talk in Boston almost 
aa difficult to understand aa Ixmdon 
street talk, hut Boston la rather proud 
of her difference*. To  pttt an r  on the 
end of Idea and shorten the double o, 
in moon and spoon t_> sound like u in 
put. are Imh.is of speech she hates to 
lose, hut with the hour* between the 
.MaasachuKotts city and New York 
C'nstqjiHy shortened a definite atep ta 
taken toward* reducing Boaton and 
New York street language to a i no
ne** - -Ex.

s e e
BAD DAYS.

*1* the pal>*r read" No doubt each 
edit' r a*k* himself this question 
There I* one sure way to find out 
Just publish ai methlng that * me 
one doeau t like and you will find out 
that It I* rwad. An editor tiu»> use 
column* of hi* paper In boost’ng hi* 
city or country; he may say niie ■ oio 
plliuentary thtng* ah< lit ever) citizen 
and nine time* out of ten he " i l l  
hear nothing from It Hut let him 
say something that reflect* in the 
least manner upou the greatness or 
ability of someone and then lie hears 
from It In strong con-dam nation 
Caryl*o*o Outlo k.

We've never intentionally '*nd oral 
Iclously undertaken the experiment 
that Brother Haley suggest*, hut w« 
iiiv not Inclined to dispute the com lu 
*lon he Iiuh drawn from lh< premise- 
lain It l* too true, that the new* 
paper folk* do niM get the credit that 
la due in many Instances, for th" g od 
they have done ifi building up tin 
community, and it is also true that 
they do not a l »*> "  get the '« on-dam i 
nation" that l* due them when they | 
forget their mission and und'utuke to 
di'stroy and maligii Instead o( ion | 
strint and Improve. A newspaper is 
Just as go- d us ally other lawful In- j 
stltiitlon, but no better, and t$i<: rdl'ot j 
who thinks lie< uiise he has a pa pc  
he Is licensed to wreak Uis personal j 
vengenee at the expense of tit™ eiie-j 
lutes, is dead If not llternh dea f. I 
at least flgurat i»-lv. for lucre is u| 
newer and a better j  ne to lake hi* 
plat e th** editor w ho feel* Ills re j 
*|am*ililli'y. insti ad of tils peculiar 
prlv Hedges and prerogatives

Every dvy i* wbat each person 
makes It, and that ia th* secret of 
wtiat aro known a* good day* and 
had day*. If * ne get* up in the morn
ing with Nttrly tcmiier. nursing a 
grouch, or with a discouraged feel
ing. he will Burely have a bad day. 
Tli** proper way t* to get up with a 
determination to make the beat poss
ible of every day, to regard each day 
us a life and to make that life just 
what a true man should make It, for 
no man eau excuse himself for not do
ng »  me good and being pleasant to 

others as he passes along life's road. 
Stiver City Enterprise.
Yours Is a good sermon too, Enter

prise. and we wish other* would ratch 
and take up the song It makes life 
eus er It (hake* life real'

LET ME STAY IN THE SWIM

liiiv me a yard of pink silk mother, 
only a yard cf pink silk; 

et It he dreamy and thin mother, 
tike unto Pasteurised milk;

'ut it on tabular lilies mother, throw 
all the surplus 'Iway;

Fashion It Into a tube mother. Just 
like they do in Paree.

Dark fluffy maze* are gone mother, 
gone like the countrified stride; 

■*km* now are hard to get <n mother, 
unless they are slashed up the side. 

Vfake that Incision with care mother.
follow I tame Fashion's decree,

Many cute thing* that we wear moth
er, fo'ks are just crazy to see.

VII the glid rsgs of today mother,
fitting so close to the skin; 

startle the rubberneck jay, mother, 
win ,1 they call It a sin" 

ei my to w gownlot he spare mother, 
make it as tight as the hide;

*!;i li It to let In the air mother, while 
I am doing the glide

'Ini,l,|e* were never a lilt mother.
pucker* were only a dream.

’tut ft. How I dote on the silt, mother, 
it s simply the up-todate scream 

Humor rov every most whim, mother, 
lu-ver get peeved hv the fad*.

Let me stav right in the swim, moth 
er. father w III furnish the scads 

— Exchange

HOT COUNTY SEAT EIGHT
IN PARMER COUNTY. TEXAS

. • V W

THE WEATHER

I The i minty seat election which was 
* held In Parmer county, Tevaw, Juat 
| over the line, iii last Saturday, when 

i ’aniierii.il station, being hacked by 
| Prion.i and Bovina by agreement, was 
j up;*»*ed by Harwell, the present coun- 
, > •-c.it. resulted in a tie vote, and, 

i* provided l>> statute, the coun ty 
I -eat it ust i tin fore remain at Harwell.

Did y u *’ i*.r note e the . fTei I the io | , mol e h «• only seat The lot
weather has on poo |.le ’ t'n itnrt lowing is tl ie ofllciul rei>ort from Far
ratuy days people h i\ e II 11I'lidencj to well
g. t In the dump*" UJoi l \ ei , 1 ll inf I'rei ire t No 1 lllack milled 1?
seems to go wrong W hen t In e' 11 t* ' ntow: for Friona 0 , Fartm-rton )«>.
shilling and the hir.ls are sin. tic i H.ir w ell 2

*»r> body rveru* <*heerff 1 viti'l in , 1 Hr.* ini t No 2. Friona tailed 49
good hutnor Anybody inn si.de 
when ever.thing is all right, hut Un
man who is worth while is toe > ii w 
who smile* w hen tilings m to g 
wrong and always looks on the bright 
aide of everything, an I if Ho le , ,. 
I,right side he inln up the risty * d* 
and makes it look good K.'gor*- 
< tin uili c

That * well -..o.l The follow w h 
i an put the polish in ru*t. the -ugai 
in vinegar tinl happiness in the ie-a't 
of tie- downcast Is a treasure to ... 
elety indeed' It Is 1 ir.| om. tie,. f,,r 
us to he cheerful Milt Id * hilie our 
him- spells, wliuli it *eeti * must c i # »  
<><■ jisslonally to nil of us behind ike 
scene, and then, when .-.e step out in 
tile day light , f the i< r Id w< c.ro 
look happy and he optiini-l* It will 
make our friends happier in I our 
business better. It will accomplish ,i 
lot of thing* that are i,>r good

etc*. Per Pridia .'!. I ’armerton 4.1
Harwell 1

I’rcelmt No 3 ltoilnn polled r,0 
lot,* ('or Eriona 0; I'armerton 46;
Fam ell 1

P 1 net No t Harwell poked JM
ob * fo r  Friona " .  Parmerton 2; [

Harwell 101.
I'rei met No Star ilanch polled 

l v to* For Friona 0; Parmerton 
FF Farweli 1.

Total nunihor votes polled 22R;
■ Friona 1. for Parmerton 114, for 
Fill well tin.

It appear* that one vote polled at 
Hco ilia w;is not accounted for In the 
return* tint the statute say* that In 
order to rem .\e the county seat a 
niaior tv of the votes polled must be 
m fav r oi sm h removal and this 
therefore results In the county seat 
remaining at Farweli at present at 
least

Special Candies Made
For Any Occassion

*

.... A T  TjMEioo

K an dy  K itch e n

PortalBS Bank &
Capital Stock,
Surplus.
Resources,

$25,000.00.
5,000.00.

153,000.00.

Portales Nev^Mexico

Why a Checking Account?
The checking account at a good bank is a necessity 
with every one who wants to put system, safety 
and stability into his own matters.

It prevents the necessity o f carrying a large amount 
of cash on hand.

It provides, in the returned cancelled check, a re
ceipt for every payment.

You can| open a checking account here at any time 
with any sum from a dollar up.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
S. M WIlLltaSOI. Prw If I SMITI, Cathier. T. E. BEARS V Pr«s

White House Grocery Co.
OUR MOTTO IS:

Quality, Price and Fair Dealing

We Buy Butter, Eggs, and 
Cream. Cream Day and 
Saturday. Cream 27c per lb

W e handle the celebrated  Ridenour Baker

“ PUNCH BRAND»
of Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phone 21 T. J. Molinari, Prop.

Ever since w e  reach**! the age of 
understanding we have been 
taught that fresh air and plenty of It 
was very necessary if human beings 
wished to conserve their health. Hut 
now a couple of Chicago scientists 

|c me along and sui that thia is all a 
I myth, and that w> have been harbor
ing a delusion f -r many year*. Fresh 

j air is not necessary In fact. It Is 
absolutely injurious, so the learned 
scientist* aver Yes, Percy, you're 
right, they are connected with the 

| I'nivemlty of Chicago, from which In 
| stltiitlon of learning more fool Ideas 
•ire pr mitigated than any other place 
on earth We would suggest to the 

| professors, however, that if they want 
] to obtain some reliable data as to the 
• effe. t* of pure nga’nst impure air,
| they should 1 i v f o r  a few months on 
| the banks of the Chicago river and 
[ breathe the unsav rj fumes from that 
i stream We ll bet if they did this.
) and survived the ordeal, they would 
j r«ve h the i (inclusion that pure, fresh 
) air was a mighty good thing to have 
around.

j  Champ Clark, in a
j president of the Sin ......._......... .....
| mereial club a lew days, ago. said lie 
j would not have Washington 
I congress was in session 
I was not right for a man to take the 
| government's money for discharging 
the duties of an ( fflee and then ne- 

j gleet the duties of that office. The 
letter was written In response to an 
invitation extended the speaker to de
liver a number of lectures In Cali
fornia Champs reply sounds Just a 
little hit sarcastic, tint we can t for 
the life of us think wiio lie is taking 
a shot at

letter to the 
Francisco com 

aid Ik 
while 

ami that It

A plan is under way to send five 
hundred Massachusetts girls ''out 
west'' to And husbands We warn 
them that there is n , need of them 
coming to C'.ovis. as a number of our 
native girl, who have so far been un
able to find husband* ould resent 
such an invasion and a scrip would 
be precipitated that would make the 
Mexican revolution look like a Sun 
day school picnic.

GOOD ROADS PREVENT DISEASE.

Few parsons, on Srat thought, 
would see any possible connect!-n bo- 
tween good roads and good health. 
Yet the State Hoard of Health of 
Kansas aaya that good roads can and 
will prevent disease How? By tne 
remov al * f weed* and trash- weeds 
and trash prevent the prompt evapor
ation of moisture and promote reten
tion of ground water. This make* 
ideal breeding spots for mosquitoes, 
tiles and dther insect*, wtitch are 
known as disease carriers, not to 
mention chinch hugs, h ppers and 
other insects which are crop dsni* 
agers Furthermore, and undergrowth 
of weeds invites the dumping of gar
bage und manure by offering conceal- 
nieut. of which fact careless and 
thoughtless people are prone to take 
advantage, thus Increasing the facil
ity of insect breeding and providing 
theae Insect carriers with proper ma
terial for disease transmission. Good 
roads also prevent disease by provid
ing good drainage. .Many farms have 
no mean* of drainage by dimhes along 
roadways. Open ditches, clear of 
bruah and debris, with hardened 
surfuce and proper fall, afford these 
farms the opportunity of ridding 
themselves cf many a stagnat pool 
The removal of weeds. proper road 
grading, surfuce hardening and oil
ing. insure* prompt drainage of all 
pool, ditch and surface water, remov 
ing the possibility of insect breeder*, 
for none can multiply without moist
ure. Road oiling in itself is destruc
t i v e  of insect larvae, especially mos
quitoes— a well known fact Dry 
roads offer peilistrians, and notably 
children who are compelled to walk 
to and from s< ho I, dry shot’s and 
feet. While colds are due to specific 
germs, yet it Is a wellKnown fact that 
cold, wet and chilled limbs lower the 
tesistance of Individuals and make 
them more favorabel subjects for In
fection* of the respiratory passage*, 
including pneumonia and tuberculosis 
(•cod roads prevent disease by setting 
an example to adjoining farm pretn 
lues. Good roads promote travel and 
set an example to tbe farmer whose 
premises are bordered by them The 

| comparison of a well-graded, clean 
I highway with an unkempt and trashy 
j  barnyard adjoining is sufficient to 
I stimulate every land ii»m r to a i lean 
j  up. Pride e. mpels him to offer to 
j passers-by a neat-appearing and at 
[tractive house and barnyard. Results 
are only too obvious Good roads are 
active disease prevention agencies, 

i aside from their financial and com- 
I men ial value

seldom < 
it haa bos

Night 
sweet wh« 
round an 
rapoae: _ 
lay the we
deligh tfu l---------- ---------- -

Retnemfcer what you believe
pends very muoh upon what you
— Porter. ,

In belief lies the secret of ail vain- 
able exertion.— Bulwer.

•  e a
The luxury o f doiag good aurpaasm 

every other personal enjoyment —
Gay.

• • •
He who wishes to secure the good 

to others, has already secured his ova.
—Confucius.

a •  e -
Tbe beat way to do good to oun 

selves. Is to do it to others: The right 
way to gather, la to scatter.—Seneca 

e •  #
There la no book like the Bible for

best w isdom and uae.— Sir M. Hale.
# e e

In this little book (the New Tea ta
in cut ), is contained all the wisdom of 
the world.-rEwald.

•  •  •
There is no book on which we can 

rest In a dying moment but the Bible.
—Selden.

a a a
The best teachers of humanity u 

the lives of great men.—Fowler.
•  a e

A life that is worth writing at an. 
Is we rth writing minutely and trvtk
fully —ltongfellow.

W HAT HAVE WE DONE TODAY?

We shall do so much In the year* to
come, ■

But what have we done today?
We shall give our gold in a pr mealy

sum,
But what did we give today?

We shall lift the heart and dry the
tear.

We shall plant a hope in the place of
fear,

We shall speak the word* of love tad
cheer.

But what did we speak today?
We shall be so kind In the aflat

awhile,
But what have we been today?

We shall bring to each lonely life g
smile.

But what have we brought today?
We shall give to truth a grander Midi 
And to steadfast faith a deep wortk 
We shall reed the hungering souls of

earth.
But whom have we fed today?

We shall reap such joys in the by
and by,

But what have we sown today?
We shall build us mansions in the sky.

But w hat have we biHH today? - ’* ’•
Tie sweet in the idle dreams to bait.

But here and now do we do our task,
Yes. this Is the thing our soul must 

ask.
But what have we done today?

It is pleasant to l>e associated 
real men in a business or a proft 
of any kind or character. It le 
that not more of us are permitted 
find com pan tollable and lovable d  
actor* in the competetive held 
l> r we have chosen. Y e t there 
.1 lot of ether things that are 
and so we smile the while and 
content. We cannot past np 
!> rtunlty. however, i 
Arthur to a little hit of old riaaetc by 
Colton, which carries in Its Eva Had 
a world of truth and wisdom: ' tovy. 
If surrounded on all aides by UbR 
brightness of another's prosperity, 
will, like the scorpion confined within 
a i Ircle of Ore. sting ttsslf to death.*.

.

A West Texas city le making her
on dust, and someone suggests es tbe 
health < fflcer to enroll In the caaaa 
most effective weapon and tbe beet 
gras*. Just plain grven grass The 
Texan is right. Grass Is good for that 
as well as for pasture, ornament and 
a hack ground for lawn tree*.

After many years o f an easy Mfe It 
which Its principal occupation was to 
furnish fragrance to moth balls, nap
hthalene has been sentenced to ha»d 
labor. A French Invents, haa put It 
to work In a loco,active as a substitute 
for gasoline power. He declares tbet 
it is only a tenth aa costly.

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS Gross
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WOOD ORCHESTRAL TRIO THE NEW MEXICO EDUCA
TIO NAL ASSOCIATION 2Sth

A N N U AL MEETING.O m a A L  NOTESTo * •  Her# November 6th. 
PERSONNEL

\karK*ret Wood, Pianist and K«M)er
Lola Wood, ....C ellin i and Soprano 
Mara*ret* Lewie, i> *.......  Violinist*

It ia with pleasure w « present to 
our patron* this “ tooted out” company 
of musicians. For four aoaaon* in 
rhauuu«nn VN-rh and thro* aoaaon* 
lecture coorae work they hay* fo. 
lighted audience* with their maaterful 
handling o f pleaain* pro*name, a  (a 
a different company.

U. S. Commissioner o f Education, P. 
P. Clanton, the Principal Speaker.

FARMINGTON VOTES AGAINST.

Pennington, N. I f ,  O ct 80.—Farm- 
tattoo morn than doubled teat year’s 
dry rot# today, making tho majority 
twenty-three out of 188 votea cast A  
maaa meeting tonight launched a 
movement for strict law enforeomoat 
Petition* already have been atarted 
to vote tb* entire county dry. 

e e e
MORE TAX IN MEXICO.

Mexico City, O ct SO.—An Increase 
of 60 per cent ia practically all impart 
duties will become effective October 
St. by virtue of a  decree by President 
and importers are making every ef
fort to utilise the few remaining days 
to advantage. Consumers art con
cerned over the prospect of a further 
advance in the already high pricea 
prevailing.

The twenty-eighth annual conven
tion of the New Mexico Educational 
Association will moot at Albuquerque, 
November S4-S6. Last year nearly 
one thousand persons attended this 
convention and it Is expected that 
this attendance w ill he exceeded by 
a good margin. The principal speak
er. Hon. P. P, Claxton, who will visit 
New Mexico on official cap«cttM0>r 
the first time. Mrs. Mary C. Brad
ford. State Superintendent e f  Public 
Instruction of Colorado, will give one 
of the main addresses, ft Is hoped, 
also that Profbaor Holden of Kansas 
State Agricultural College may be 
present. Prom the state, we win have, 
ia addition to the leading educators. 
Governor W. C. McDonald. Secretary 
of State Antonio Lucero, Hon. Ralph 
B. Twite hell, president o f the Board 
of Managers o f tho Ban Diego Expo
sition, Hon Ralph Ely. President of 
the State Fair Association, Hon. 
Charles O. Ward, District Attorney of 
the Fourth Judicial District, and 
Former Governor L. B. Prince, who 
will speak at the various general sec
tional meetings o f the Association.

As a  special compliment te those 
attending the meetings tbs people w  
Albuquerque are furnishing a special 
entertainment at an expense of $66® 
or more, la every way possible. A l
buquerque will give a welcome to the 
visitors. The Opera House wilt be 
used tor general meetings, the Ar
mory for the School Exhibit and the 
High School Building for section ses
sion*.

Sunday, November 28rd. will be 
knwou as ‘Education Sunday" or 
which occasions the Ministers of the 
different churches In Albuquerque and, 
it I* hoped, throughout the state, will 
speak on topics along educational 
lines.

General sessions of th* Association 
will be held on Monday afternoon, 
Monday Evening, Tuesday Morning, 
Tuesday Evening, and Wedneaday 
Morning. Monday Morning, Tuesday 
Afternoon, and Wednesday Afternoons 
will ha devoted to meetings o f the 
following sections. High School god 
College, Peace l^eague. Elementary 
Schools, Indian Schools, Commescial 
Teachers. Science and MatbetnatSrs 
Teachers, Industrial Teachers, Music 
and Drawing teachers. School Pa
trons. School Boards, Librarians, and 
Institute Workers.

In connection wltb the meeting 
there will, also, be held s State Ora
torical Contest and State Spelling 
Match is also balng arranged The 
Schools' Exhibit will, it Is believed, 
be th* moat notable ever held In New 
Mexico.

The general topic of the session will 
be ‘‘Our Rural and Elementary 
Schools,’* and the discussion* will be 
devoted largely to the problems aris
ing In connretlon with the first eight 
grades of th* school course. All who 
are In terns ted In education— teachers 
In public, private and denominational 
schools, principals, superintendents, 
members of school boards, and par 
ents are invited to attend this meet 
In*. Railroad rates will be remark 
ably low, and It is expected that this 
masting will prove to be th* largest 
educational gathering ever held In the 
Southwest

The moat pleas
ing o f all combinations seems to be 
vld-ln, stager and reagar. To repeat 
constantly such a company is tiring 
sod the towns begin to complain. To 
make a radical change brings dissat- 
factlon, because the new does not 
measure up to the old. To find such 
a company Which Is also "different” 
will appeal to our patrons as it did to 
us. The introduction c f the cello 
adds cello solos and orchestral trio 
effect* delightful in th* extreme.

Here we may have chamber music 
or scores from the brightest popular 
mimic of th* day.

Here we have combination work, 
redeeming feature of all concert com
panies, In addition to all the varley 
which may come through the read
ings. the songs, the violin and the 
piano.

The strength of this company lies 
tu Its trio work. It la not incidental 
or put up that way to sell Their 
trio w. rk is professional and runs the 
gamut of musical compositions, pleas
ing all, from critic to the novice.

We commend this excellent com
bination to our patrons.

THE BI KEAU.

n e e d  TEACHERS.

Accenting to a letter received by 
the state educational department, 
Guadalupe county is In need of teach
ers for the coming school year, sad 
the available list in Mr. White’s office 
bss been exhausted, so that he is un
able to supply the name* of any at 
present unemployed

*  *  #
IN U. S. COURT.

Judge William H. Pope of the V  
8. District court has appointed Edward 
Fox U. 8. Commissioner at Clayton.

The court held sessions In Albu
querque Tuesday.

The court will hold a special ses 
sion, without Jury, in Roswell, on 
Monday, November 10, to take up 
some equity cases as well as other 
matters.

NOT C IT *gN *.

Washington, Oct. 20— The supreme 
court today held that th* Pueblo In
dians were under the guardianship of 
the government and liquor could not 
be taken into their country without 
vlolalng the federal law.

The decision marks s long fight to 
distinguish those Indians who have 
lived in towns since long before the 
whit* settlement In the United States, 
from the tribes which have been held 
to be wards of the government

P R E g *  AND PERgONAL COMMENT

Th* best entertainment and the one 
that most pleased our people was the 
first number on the library course 
Monday evening. The Wood Trio 
were simply Immense and for two 
hours there was good solid enjoyment 
and pleasure. Every one c f the ladles 
was an artist Sleepy Eye people are 
loud in their praises of the entertain 
ment Ih the language of one of our 
prominent citizens, "W e ought to have 
more just such entertainments."— 
Heiald Iiispetrh. Sleepy Eye. Minn.

some imported fabric*R. P. Donohoo. of Tucumeari, ha* 
been appointed receiver of the defunct 
First State Bank of Tucumeari, and 
bis bond fixed at $30,000, which he 
gava. models for

Wife's Unqualified Prate*.
Th* young novelist, had had a hart 

time of it, and bis daar wife had had 
just as hard a oas 8he held his tok 
ants la poor esteem end efiea urged 
him to try something else, tor she was 
sometimes hungry and all th* tlmq |U 
clad. But one dag his lash rhasgsd 
He hags* to make mossy. And thar* 
cam# a day whea ho was ahlo to writ* 
his chack for |1W and pass it te his 
wife. •*

Her eyes Iliad wtth tears as she

That the lectures, demonstrations 
and general work of the Bento Fe’s 
.Educational Special," which is to be 

In Portal** from 8 to 9:46 o'clock in 
the forenoon Thursday, November IS, 
wtd be.of special worth to the people 
of thl^ city and section, there cannot 
be a question c f doubt.

The- equipment of the train consist
ing primarily of nine car*, will be 
loaded with special regard to tbelr 
worth o f thalr contents Nothing has 
been placed In the train for the sake 
of simply making up the cargo, but 
each and every piece Of the furniture 
and demoatratlonal apparatus has 
s meaning all its own.”
Standing in a class dlstlctlve and 

al ne, this “ Educational Special” 
comas to Portals* with a showing of 
of seasonable lectures never equalled 
id this section of th* stats It Is prob
able that nothing of exactly the same 
character has been offered by a rail- 
read in the southwest. The chief 
charm of this train ia that everything 
brought th* people of Portal*# and 
surrounding country ha* the elements 
of freshness and at the same time of 
shsqiute dependability.

To miss this train at its stop in 
Portal** la to deny ourselves some
thing of exceptional value. Both men 
and women Will find an especial ap- 
peal in work to be shown. The home 
Is to he given the same expert con- 
*ideration as the farm operation*, and 
fbl* drill prove quit* attractive to th* 
todies o f this country and community.

It la to be hoped that the people of 
the community fig a whole will turn 
out and show appreciation of the ef
fort* that the Santo Fe Is putting 
forth to bring to us without money 
and with out price On* of the 
strongest possible ways In which this 
injereet map bo evidenced, is by at
tendance at’ the meeting.

of th« best fashions tm shown by the finest style au
thorities. These CVothes arm espac tally eat by a [/b - 
mom FiMt Arenas daaignar for th* boat Yoang Man’s 
trm kt and an  worn by well-dressed men in the M f

October 18, 1911. 
My Deer Mrs. Culberson.

When Mrs. Durham earn* boats 
from Sorosls this afternoon she told 
me what lovely things the delegates 
who attended th* Federation at Santa 
Fe said about you and your paper 
Mrs. York. Mrs. Roberts and Mr*. 
Fugate told what an excellent paper 
yon sent. The ladle* who do not

of stylo, it  and finish which that implies. $15, $18,

See our New Line of Fall Furnishings

W arren-Fooshee Com pany
“ 7*e Harm oi Good Geods”

Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. rugate were 
loud In their praises of you and your 
work sad what you are doing and 
have done for your town and country. 
They also spoke very highly o f Mias 
Bryant and her work.

I am always glad to hear good news 
from W illi* Mao so are th* teachers 
and students and other friends I am 
glad to know she Is free of fever and 
I hop* that ah* will aoon be out of 
all danger.

MIB8 PE A R L HUTCHJNSON.

M m  nil

At Portales-Thursdav, November 13, 840 to M S  a. 
At Clovis-Monday, November 17, 8:15 to 1040 a. 
At Elida-Thursday, November 13, 10A5 to 1240 a. 
At Kenna-Thursdsy, November 13.12A0 to 240 p.

SPECIAL FEATURES: Domestic Science, Poultry, Dairying, Silos* and 
Bettor Farming’ A  A  A  X  X  A  A
EQUIPMENT: One coach for ladies* meetings, equipped and handled by rep- 
i eeunnti res of f c f iaE Department of Texas University. One baggage ear 
with poultry in c lu d in g  c h ic k g o s ,  turkeys, geeee and ducks. One o r  wkli dairy 
cow, and dairy equipment Throe flat can with model ««oe and silo machinery. 
One extra coach far mootings. Two additional cearkee. Making a train of

EVERYTHING FREE  Every
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Jeff H ightower left Saturday 
for Canyon City, where he goea 
to get his mother, who is in poor 
health,and take her to Ft.Worth. 
Texas,

E. P. Kohl, a Herald reader of 
Gridley Illinois, came in Thurs- 
day to see after his land inter
ests here. .—

Banker Williamson shipped 
two cars of cattle to Kansas City 
this week.

Headquaters for gloves The 
Racket.

Mrs Louie Kohl left Saturday 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends at Friona, Texas.

Commissioner 8 K. Johnson 
and wife of Redlake came in on 
the Saturday morning train.

K. Bain was in the city the 
first of the week.

N. F, Rockey of Elida was a 
business visitor to Portales, 
Tuesday.

C. 8. Hart returned from Clo 
vis, Tuesday.

Mrs. McClure stopped off on 
her way home from Dallas to 
spend a few days with her hus
band who is holding court here.

C.L.Close and family left Mon
day for Flntwiatle, Alberta Can 
ada, where they will reside in 
the future.

C. F, Anderson and family 
have returned from Wichita,Kan
sas where they have been since 
August. Mr. Anderson com
pleted a course in pharmacy.

Dr. Hailey ship|>ed a carload 
of fat porkers to Ft Worth this 
week.

Mrs. G. M. Williamson returnd 
from a meeting of the Eastern 
8tar at Santa Fe Monday.

Hear Minister Shepard on 
‘ How to Talk’ at the Cosy Sun 
day 7:JO p m.

Dobb s has the most complete 
line of ink and tablets in town.

Mrs. R. E. L. Smith returned 
to her home at Wichita Falls Tex
as after an extended visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huff 
man.

Frank Warnica and family re 
turned first of the week from a 
visit with friends and relatives 
in Oklahoma and Texas

Miss Mary Williams returned 
to Eagle Lake Texas Monday.

Save your money by trading 
at The Racket.

Six per cent loans on farms, 
orchard lands, city, residoent. 
business property, to buy, build, 
improve, extend or refund inort 
gages or other secureties; terms 
reasonable; sjieoial privileges; 
correspondence invited. Dept 
L, 018 Common wealth Bldg 
Denver, Colo.

The music department of the 
Womans Club held an open ses
sion at the Cosy Wednesday af 
ternoon. The attendance was 
good and au excellent program 
was rendered. This organization 
is an important f,actor in our city 
life for good.

Go to football game Saturday.
Dr. J. L. Reed was in Tuesday 

after a load of lumber with which 
to build another room to his 
country residence.

Things to keep you warm at 
The Racket.

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of the 
firm of Presley and Swearingin. 
eye ear and nose specialists of 
Roswell, New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 -21 and 22 of each month

Corn—snapped, for sale at 50 
cents per sack and up. Cheao 
trading stock, $10 and $20, can 
take pigs or poultry in exchange 
If suited.—A. Jones,east of town

Dan Vinson has resigned as 
City cierk and W H. Braley has 
beea appointed in his stead

A. B. Newton left Tuesday for 
Floyd county Texas on business.

" "S B
^ . ■ *

Mrs. C. B.Thompson of 
field, is visiting her mbtber.Mrs. 
Captain Molinari. Mrs. 
son has been in Missouri 
some weeks.

To trade a gentle all purpose 
mare for milk cow. Enquire at 
this office.

H. B. Rhoades left with his 
family Tuesday for Vinton,Iowa, 
his future home.
, Lost—A valuable ring,between 
the home of M r. R. Hardy and 
D. Hardy. -Return to Hardy  
Hard ware company and receive 
liberal regard.

When hungry call The Racket, 
Phone 15.

..Were all medicines as merit- 
ous as Chamberlain’s Cholic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and, the percentage of suffer 
ing greatly decreased.”  writes 
Lindsey 8cott, of Temple, Ind. 
For sale by all dealers.

C. W. Ayres, who lives fifty 
miles in country came in Tues
day and went out to the Bain
ranch.

Bring us your eggs and butter 
— The Racket.

H. C. McCollum and wife went 
to Clovis Thursday.

“ I was cured of diarrhoea by 
one dose of Chamberlain's Cohc, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy” 
writes M. E. Gebhart, Oriole,Pa. 
There is nothing better. For 
sale by all dealers.

You are invited to attend the 
Cristian church Bible school.

H. J. Horton and wife came In 
Thursday and will make this 
their future home.

Louis Green, of Ohio, is In the 
city.

Nice furnished rooms to rent 
at the Pecos Valley hotel. 40 5tp

Mrs. A A. Beeman, of Elida, 
is in the city the guest of Mrs,
Jim Stone.

Ships Alfalfa by Express

To the friend* of Education:
We. the members 

the RooeeveJt
| teacher* association, wish to ex 
press our thanks to all who have 
ootribnted to our entertainment 

I during our visit in Portales; to 
j the members of the high school 
for their excellent basket ball and
baseball games; to the school and ^  week ia Porules
_____ ____ ___  e ^ m I ■

We know that it is unusual to#
ship tons of alfalfa by express, 
but then Portales folks are given 
to doing the unusual thing. That 
is what Carl Johnson did Monday 
He received a letter from an 
Amarillo party Sunday saying 
ship me a ton of Portales Valley 
alfalfa by express. Well, st 
that the fellow got a bargain. A 
man always gets a bargain when 
he gets alfalfa grown in this val
ley. It's just a little sweeter 
and a little bit pea greener.

Another Missionary Leaves

Some weeks ago Miss Winni- 
fred Brown left Portales as a 
missionary to Japan. And Mon 
day Miss Sallie G. Bryant left 
for Beckley Virginia as a mis 
sionary teacher in one of the 
mountain schools of the Christian 
church. She will work under 
the auspices of the Christian 
Woman's Board of Missions.

Miss Bryant is eminently fit
ted for the |K)sition and will till 
the same with credit to herself 
and the cause.

County Teachers Institute

manager o f the Cosy for the on 
tertalnment on F r ld s j night;*nd 
especially to the citiaens for 
tbsir hospitality.

To congratulate the program  
committee for their excellent 
subjecte assigned.
- ^nd be it resolved: That the 
County Superintendent be asked 
to call a meeting of the citisens 
of the county for the purpose of 
considering a petition for an 
election regarding the establish
ment of county high schools.

That we ask the legislature to 
consider the enactment of a law 
placing all public schools under 
medical supervision; and to re
quire attendance of the teachers 
at the county institute.

That we urge all board of di
rectors to co-operate with the 
teacher all affairs pertaining to 
the advancement of education and 
the building up of the mental and 
moral status of the community 
and that we urge them to aid the 
teachers in every |x>ssible wsy 
in attending the meeting of this 
association and the state asso
ciation. Respectfully,

Com m ittc k .

Notice to Property Owners

We have had experience in 
handling rental property. Do 
you have trouble with your rents 
we look after your property care 
fully, we collect rents or know 
the reason, and remit promptly. 
All property turned over to us 
will be given proper attention.

Mr. non resident property ow 
ner let us hear from you.

W. H. Braley. Portales, New 
Mexico.

Making a Home

From the Clovis News
#

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Cassiday 
| returned to their farm near Por- 

irtales, Monday after spending 
several days in this city. They 
will soon return to Clovis to 
spend the winter.

M rs. Ell* Martin went to Por 
tales Monday.

M rs. H. D. Terrell is se n d in g

M il l ie  Buchanan is up from 
Portales this week.

Uncle Josh Morrison was up 
from Portales this week.

A. W. Freeman was up from 
Portales Sunday the guest of E. 
T. Jernigan and family.

SC H O O L N O T E S
By Sr bool

Carl Johnson, ‘ ‘gentleman far 
mer” and proprietor of Rest Cot 
t&ge Farm, was in the hub first 
of the week after a load of lum 
ber with which to build some hog 
houses and sheds Mr. Johson 
knows that hogs are big dividend 
producers here and he is going 
to give them a chance.

Another thing. Johnson knows 
that this is one of the best fruit 
countries out of doors, hence he 
is putting out twenty five acres 
to orchard.

Talking Good Sense

C. J. Whitcomb who recently 
moved. here from Clovis 
said to the Herald man this week 
“ Portales looks better to me ev
ery day. I am here to stay. We 
have certainly got the coming 
town."

Now that is what we would call 
“ talking good sense" and acting 
like a sensible man. The stay
ers are the winners everywhere 
and in every avocation. Mark 
this prophecy The man who 
leaves Portales and this section 
now will see the da.̂  when lie 
will rue it.

M r. M erchant

Mr. Merchant do you know 
that the Herald covers this sec 
tion like a blanket? Do you know 

["that the Herald is recognised as 
one of the livest papers in this 
section? Do you know that we 
have both a quality and quantity 
circulation? Most everybody 
takes the pa;ier and they appro 
ciate it too. That should be taken 
into consideration when placing 
your ad vertisements. Don't you 
think sov Spend your money 
where results are assured.

Jack Johnson lias become a 
naturalized citizen ol France 
“ Nairy” American will shed a 
tear, provided the coon w ill re
main on the other side of the 
briny deep. u.

Felix Diaz flatly refusal to in
cept Huerta's''in vi tat ion to come 
to Mexico City Diaz, help- d 
Huerta murder Madcro.but he is 
not willing just yet to be tnur 
dered by that scoundrel It is 
simply a case of “ dog eat dog.’

The Herald subscription list 
like Portales country, continues 
to grow apace. Mighty few peo 
pie in these dtggins who don't 
read the Herald, and those few 
borrow it.

School work has been pro
g re s s in g  nicely during the past 
week, with increased-lnterest in 
alldeparment*. This week closes 
the second month and examina
tions are in full progress.

The County Teachers Assoc
iation held a two days session 
here last week. A  very Inter
esting and profitable program  
was rendered. Quite a number 
of the teachers from out of the 
city were present and all were 
well pleased with the courtisies 
shown them by the Portales 
people.

The next association goes to 
Taiban, December 12 and 18.

The puplis enjoyed a holiday 
Friday on account of the Teach
ers Association.

Mr and Mrs. Stepens had the 
misfortune of being thrown out 
of their buggy last Friday when 
their horse took fright and ran 
away. They were slightly bruised

, —-
T .  Tnui*
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Desirable _________ _ .

in Ada, Oklahoma, for land, 
property or livestock of 
in Rooeevelt county. A _ _  
of the beat school towns in 
home, baa wall eq sipped 

jrm als, good ottf schools, 
property la tear blocks from  
post office. T w o  Mocks tto *  
of the Unset chnrchoe. In 
Tw o blocks o f d t f  high  
This proposition wUt beer 
tigatioo, if  Interested 
or call and sea, W . H. 
Portales, N ew  Mexico.

No hunting an the
described p r o p e r t y : ____
section 14, east half ssotioi 
section 28 and section 20, I 
ship 2 south, range 86 see l

Aviso
fd V

No se permits dai 
est* propieed:

........ ,  -------------------------------- east half section It , * * * * *
Athletics showed considerable;^ and section 16, township |

activity last week. The girls south, range 86

The “ best yet” is about the 
way most of the teachers speak 
of the county teachers associa
tion which held a two days ses
sion here Friday and Saturday. 
The papers were all highgrade, 
the work first-class and the int
erest and attendance good. Meet
ings of this character are produc
tive of great good. According to 
our county superintendent of 
public instructions, Mrs. Cul
berson, Prof. J. 8. Long, proved 
himself equal to the occassion 
and a man of more than average 
ability. The teachers of Roose 
velt county, as a whole, seem to 
be alive to the opportunities af 
forded them and the responsibi
lity that rests upon them in the 
training of the youth of the 
country.

L. L. Connally left this week 
for Elida where he will have 
charge of the Connally Coal Com
pany's interests.

GAME
PORTALES
---------US— —

ROSWELL
Saturday,

basket ball team played a game 
Friday afternoon. The game was 
hard fought and resulted In a 
score of 7 to 5 in favor of the 
regular team Both teams played 
good ball and some interesting 
games may be booked for the 
future.

The boys of the eighth and 
ninth grades played a stries of 
three games of basket ball. The 
eighth grade won two out of the
three.

Captain Langston of the foot 
ball team has his men hard at 
work preparatory for the game 
with Roswell Saturday Nov. 1. 
As Roswell holds the state cham 
pionship this will prove an inter 
esting game. It will cost our 
boys much to bring the Roswell 
aggregtion here. So we hope 
all lovers of good, clean sport will 
come out and see the gamd. 
Come and root for the home 
team Be a live one

Miss Mable Saunders has been 
absent several days on account 
of sickness

Miss Bryant and Mrs Boucher 
won* school visitors last week.

< 'baricv Blakey is a Roswell 
visitor

Mrs Stephns is back in school 
after an absence of two days.

Miss Lucy Johnson was out of
school two days last week.

Honor Roll

*s -v
Jo b  B r a d l e y .

•h

. * > Ail

H o w  T h o  E ats R an
•CA:

» -

Here is about how tbs 
at the main hotels and Sami 
houses in Amarillo during M
week:

Portales Valley Cantaloups*.
Cream of wheat.
Oat meal.
Poet toasties.
Breaktast baking.
Sirloin steak.
Country sausage.
French fried potatoes
Cream hominy.
Fried apples.
Parker house rolls.
Biscuits.
Wheat gems.
Waffles.
Corn cakes.
“ Portales Valley 

served complimentary by 
Portales Chamber of Oom

Take it from  
of the Plains country
took notice. They _______
that Portales was on the a sp  is 
great big box car letters.

ber of O u e s B B  
■■.the dentate* 

►entry sat sp ted

F o r Trade

First grade
P. L. Puckett.
John Wyly. 
Mammie Hammond 
Lucile Wood. 
Mildred Merrill. 
Beryl Martin 
Moxine Dameron.

Two lots, seven room hones Is
the city of Stanford, T e a s , ta 
trade for relinquishment, sM b, 
etc , or deeded lind. II  f e  

want to trad* your Staff and #*t 
| to a fine town where there • •  
fine schools, college 
etc., this is your 
W rite me felly what yoe bsva 

F. I. Green, Stanford.

Second gr*de 
Vera Bell

Third grade
Izjis Martin.
Neva Hammond.
I .aYon Brown.
1 ma Wells.
Howard Kenady. 

^-Jlershell Boucher.

Fourth grade 
( ttho Darnell, 
l^ee Johnson.

High fourth and low fifth 
Helen Humuluey. 
Ehzebeth Priddy. 
Edwin Sanders. 
Virginia Paulsell. 
Mardelle Morrison. 
Susie Freeman, 
Orphia Creek.
Buford Harris.
Jerry Hart.

• ___ __

I'Tfth grade
Ruth Faggard.
Mae Bell Damron.

Sixth grade
Lnura Smith.
Anna Stephenson.

Seventh grade
Amanda Mueller.

Thoroughbred Rhode Istai
Red cocke re Is for sals, st ®  
Feather Farm, <m* and t  ta 
miles west of town.

J. L. RniD.Pnor.
______________ 4

The Herald circulates 
Portales country Uks —

1 those who don ’t take it, borrSff ta

Fat Hop
Leave  w o rd  st ibe 

C on n a lly  C oal c o o p  

pany as to thff n u n *  

ber ol fat h og* you  

have for read y  M r  
ment,

Fat Hop

Eighth g rad *  
Gladys Nash  
Id s  Nsah.
Carl Bouebar.

i t )  8Ninth grade
Emma DalOarto. 
Chas. DelCurtO. 
Bessie Dtekbraadar.

Eleventh grada

1


